J WOODFORD

COUNTY, KY: 192 sq. mi. "This co., est. in
from part of Fayette Co., was the last co. formed
while Ky. was still a part of Va. It was named for
Gen,!!l. Wm. Woodford from Va., an officer -in the Continen-tal Army who died a prisoner of the British in NY in
1780." (Book-P. 324); Included all of 7 co's. &
part of 4 others. Extended originallY all- the
way to the Ohio R; Co. assumed present- bound'1
by 5/10/1795., Act creating co. was enacted on
11/12/1788. Eff" 5/1/1789. The last of 9 cos.
est., while Ky. viAS still a part of'Va; In the
w sect. of the Inner Bluegrass area. Ver.(ct.
hse) is \0mi w of the Lex. ct., hse;
1788_

The Ky. Highlands RR Co. began laxing trac~
betw. Frankfort & Millville in 4/1907 to serVE
area distilleries. This 6.46 mi. stretch was
finished the following April. The rr was acquired by the L&N' in 1909. A 9.42 mi exten'7'
sion ,of the line to ',Vers. was begun then arid
completed and opened on 5/1/1911. (Sulzer,
GHOST RR, P. 36); The Riney-B' was completed ir
1890; Taylorton' and Glens Cree'k Statiorrs were
1 mi apart. Another mi to Millville. Verso wa~
9 mi beyond Millv. Ft. Garrett was another 5
mi and PInckard was a mile beyond that. (Ibid.
P. 38);

DateS' of rr 'building in _WoolfiTord Co •• ICy I Tli:e
Vers._ & MidwaY RR opened' in 1885. ,The Riney-B:
opened f;rom: Ver.< to Rich •. in 1890. It was renamed L&A iil" 1900 and was bought by the L&NT
in 1909. The Electrfc Rv. betw. Ver. & Lex.
opened- in 1906. These tracks are gone. The Lot
So. thru Ver. tol Lex. opened in 1889. Now
only for freight. (Ambrose Boston "RR 'Big' ir
Versailles" W. SUN-, date-? article in my po"."
session.) ;

/WOODFORD CO., Kv). The Ky. R. is its so. & w.
boundary for 35 mi.. The S. Elkhorn Creek
"separates it from Scott Co."; Act est. Woodford Co. from all of Fayette Co. Wof a line
extending from the Ky. R. all the \'{ay~to the
Ohio R. at the mouth of the Licking R. Enacted
11/12/1788. EfL 1789. Along the Ky. R. to its
mouth and up the Ohio to the mouth or Licking;
Act est .• Scott Co. was enac1;ed 6/4/1792 •. Act
est •. Frank. Co. out of parts of Woodford (n) ,.
Mercer, and Shelby Co"s. approved by Gov.
Shelb~r 12/7/1794 and eff. 5710/1795; The present bound. of Wood. Co. was assumed before
1818;

~Yre

Ky •.R. forms· the southern & western
boundaries of Woodf. Co. So. Elkhorn Creek
is its ne bound. Other main streams in the
Ky. R. system: Glenn's, Holman's, 'l'anner!s &
Clear Creek and Buck Run. Triang. shaped.
Earliest settlements in co in 1782/3. in that
winter: Capt. Elijah Craig of Bryans Sta. nr.
Lex. arr. in the future Woodf. Co. and settle(
5 mi e of Verso Fast growth. Gen. Wm. Woodfor(
was name source. He was vet. of Fr. & Ind. Wa:
and fought in Rev. Captured by British at the
siege of Charleston in 1780 and died 11/13/
1780 (age 45) in a Brit. prison in NYC.
(Collins, II, Pp. 763-9);

VThe Ky. R. forms Woodford Co's w boundary;

~
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AI:iEXANDER SPRING (aka BIG SPRING) (Woodford
Co., Ky): *" mi. n of Spring Station on the c
L&N RR. "The stream'crosses the road and a
half mi. 'beyond disappears in Sims Sink. (q'.v
••.• This was the site of the weisenberfer
Mill of the mid-19th century." (q.v. ) Arthu:
C. McFarlan, BEHIND THE SCENERY IN KY. KGS
Ser. :r:X, Spec. Pub'n. No. 10, 1958, P. 69)
Acc. to Jillson, cGEOL. OF ROARING SPRING
(Frankfort:' Roberts Pri.,nting Co., ,1945),.
"Ponded waters above 'Sims. Sink supplied the>
power (for thec g;r'ist mill of Augustus Weisenberger). Announcing that the mill was in
operation to the local folks was the vocal

e~fort of Roaring Spring
two mi. to the nw
as mill- waters were released above into
Sims Creek." .... (Ibid. P. 64)

Sinking c'reeks in Woodford Co., Ky incl1,lde
BIG SINK, 2 mi. ne of Versailles on t~e Big
Sink Rd. and A.B. GAY SPRING AND SINK whic.h
is about 2 mi. w of Nugents Crossroad .c:-,
(Arthur C. McFarlan, BEHIND THE SCENERY IN
KY. KGS Ser. IX, Spec. Pub'n. No. 10, 1958,
Pp. 67-8)

~~CIC

RUN (Woodford Co., Ky): This name was
applied to the f'arm/home of Russell Railey
(c. 1910). Orig. home on site was a 2 story
log bldg. In the Grier's Creek area that was
settled in the 1790s by the Railey bros. Buck
Run was the home of Chas. Railey, one 'of the
bros. Named for Buck Run Creek which had beel
named for the white tailed deer that were muc]
in evidence to early settlers. The B.R. home
was extant by ca. 12/1977, nr. the Grier's
Creek Chu. on the ele. overlooking the stream,
The BR farm is bordered on the e. & s. by US
62. The farm was owned (1977) by John Houston,
(Lucile Shryock Davis, "Three Grier's Creek
Estates Settled by Raileys in 1790's" WOODF.
SUN, 12/8/1977):

~BUCK RUN (Woodford Co., Ky): No Barbees are listed in

the 1810 Census; In 1889 the So. Ry. arr. from Lawrenci
burg tal Lex. to what became Milner. Depot was built.
Geo. Bartlett arr. and became sta. master & pm. Earlie:
called Railey's Sta. Geo. Bartlett had gro. & Carter
Bartlett had a blacksmith shop. Rousseau Shryock had a
gro. in the middle of town. Depot burned in 1928. Com.
bordered by rr & US 62. (Lucile Davis); In 1889 the
Lou. So. was extended to this area. RR sta. was built
at Buck Run and housed the po. Sta. closed in the
early 1920s. Later destroyed by fire. PO was est. at
the opp. end of the comm. & renamed Milner. (Lucile
Davis);

V CICERO (Woodford Co., Ky): Acc. to Wm., Lane, 8/5/1880,

the names prop. for this po were Woodford's Landing,
Laneville and (another not legible) and it would serve
the commu. of Clifton 6 mi w of Versailles PO, 3 mi s
of Millville, 150 yards n of the Ky. R. and 150 yds. n
of Rouse Run. ViI. of 200.\\ On 4/21/1901, John Lannon
(?) pet. for a site ch. It mi e to serve the commu. of
Brookie's Cross Roads, It mi e of the Ky. R., It mi s
of Glens Creek (sic), 4t mi w of Versailles PO, 1 3/4
mi e of Murphy PO, 3 mi n of Buck Run PO, 1 3/4 mi fron
the co. line. (SLR);

CLEAR CREEK {Woodford Co., KY)I Heads in
at a spring and extends to Ky. R.
at Millville. (Lucile Davfs, 7/15/1978);

Versa~lles

j' CLIFTON

(Woodford Co., Ky): James W. Brookie (1830-190:
is buried in the Verso Cem; Clifton was an active com.
in the last quarter of the 19 cent. ca. 14 mi above
Frankfort. Mouth of Rowe's Run is at the s end of the
viI. Jas. W. Brookie's distil. is on Rowe's Run, nr
its mouth. The place was early called Woodford City.
OK why the po was named Cicero. It may have been for
the Roman statesman or maybe for the "mute eloquence
of the surrounding cliffs." ViI. was est. 1841. In that
yr. John Berryman laid off 14 acres of his farm, with
the help of Wm. Graddy. By then they were running a
large hemp factory there and the town would house theil
employees. The fact. was abandoned after a no. of yrs,
but before the C.W. Also had a wharf on the Ky. R. A

flour mill came to occupy the fact. site just before
the CWo In 1869 the bldg. was converted by its new
owners, the Subletts, into a distill. Shortly thereafter, it was destroyed by fire. Ca. 1880 the com. had
a pop. of 150 with a sawmill, dist. Will Lane ran the
po in his store. (WOODFORD SUN article by Willis W.
Field, editor, 12/17/1880); Clifton Cave is t mi up
Rowe's Run;

v/CLIFTON (Woodford Co.): Early called Woodford City. Later renamed Clifton and t~st
name "passed into disuse." Later still it
was renamed by the POD Cicero but dk why.
ViI. est. 1841 whe~'14 acres of John Berryman's farm was laid off by himself and Wm.
Graddy for a town. (They) then had at that
place, a large hemp manufactory, and the toW!
was designed to furnish dwelling places for
their employees ••• a wharf was built ••• " The
hemp factory was later abandoned. By 1880,
viI. had a sawmill & distil. On nearby Rowes
Run, Jas. W•. Brookie also had a distillery •• ,
Rlifton Was Once Known as Woodford City,
Later as Cicero" by Willis W.. Field. ~T1N I~I .. J:

/C'LIFTON' (Woodford Co., Ky) I 'Named by Thos.
Railey for an old home in-Va. when he built
his home on the, cliff overlooking the river~
VB. at the foot of the cliff took this name.
Unsucc'essful effort to rename it Woodford Cit,
Clifton flourished for awhile as a ship. pt. 8
mill town. Later summer camp site. (Darnell,
FORKS OF ELKHORN: CHU." 1946, P. 12); Woodford
Landing was several hundred yards. above Clift.
(Coleman, STEAMBOATS' .. 1960, P. 23);

JCLIFTON' (Woodfordl Co •• Ky) I Thos. Railey to
Woodf. Co. ca. 1790 and bought a farm he named
Clifton Heights just overlooking the com. of
Clifton. (P. 420). Thos. was one of 5 Railey
bros., pioneers to Woodf., Co. He named his
home Clifton after his uncle Carter Harrison'E
old Va. home. Later the viI. of Clifton was
named for
.' farm. Clifton Creek was
adjacent 0 the farnr:. (pp. 425, 258) (Railey,
Woodf. C • hist., 1968);

I" h(HI'I'o..s I

~CLIFTON (Woodford Co.):

p.o. est. 5/9/1848,
Robert H. Berryman; Disc. 9/21/1849 (NA); This
place was called Cicero in the 1860s when it
"was an active river landing" and refueling pt.
for steamboats on the river. Acc. to a newsp.
acct. dated 4/28/1876. "Thomas Railey. first
cousin of Thos. Jefferson, settled a home on
the beetling (overhanging. prominent cliffs)
heights that overlooks (sic) the Ky. R. and
gave it the name of Clifton." Later name was
applied to the vil •••• Now. much of the pop.
are commuters to jobs in Versailles & Frankfor"
and live on the hillsides ••• (Jackie Nelson.
"Clifton I River Town Has Seen Many Wondrous·
Times" SUNDAY HER-LEAD. (Lex.) Woodford Co.

CLIFTON (Woodford Co.): On the Ky. R. Originally called Woodford City, est. 1841 on land
owned by the Ber~yman family. Then called
. Clifton.
N.ch. to Cicero in 1880 and then
re-changed to Clifton a few yrs. later. Once a
thriving river town. ("Rem'ember Back When •••
Woodford Co. Cartoonist Created Famous Teddy
/Bear" LEX. LEADER, 9/30/1971. P. 211-2); The
p.o. of Cicero was est. 9/20/1880, Wm. Lane;
11/1/89, Frank P. Berryman ••• Disc. eff'. 9/30/
1903 (papers to Versailles) (NA); (" k l (;h)f (
t ;) 1'\ '.. ) ( YI"''''''''-~ !+. . ~ "" 0-... I I) J V It !'->): I V1 c.. ;~'!'
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CLIFTON!·:(Woodford Co., Ky) I Were 3 distilleries here makin!,\use of good Ky. R. limesto
water. Today-homes from the river ,'back to the
clifi". From river town the com. became a
vacation land with camps and bungaloes, and, .
most recently, to a quiet resi. commu. on the
river.~PO was located at jct. of Woodford Ldg
Rd. (Ky 1964-) & the Stee-le Pike, in a gro.
store run by Mike TiptomShryock. The Presbyterians had a mission at Clifton and early
maPS show a col. Hap. chu. there. The po was
at the xrds., not at the river bank. Today
Clifton is merely ho~es along the river.Dist.
were on the river. At Erookies·Xrds., named

~LLc...,~

for a local {~~ilY, there was nothin~ but a
store & po. Was not a part of Clifton.
Clifton was always right on the river.(Lucile
Davis, Lex., Ky., interv •. " 7/15/1978'):
~ro.

,
v' CLIFTON (Woodford Co., Ky): "This once thriving river

port, now a settlement on the e side of the Ky. R, 4t
(air) mi wnw of Versailles, was laid off as a town in
1841 by John Berryman for the employees of his large
hemp factory. It may then have been called Woodford
City, but in 1848 it was inc. as Clifton for the name
that pion. Thos. Railey, in 1790, had given his new
home on the cliff above the future town site. A po
called Clifton was in operation from May 1848 to sept.
1849. In the 1860s the viI. may have been called
Cicero, for reasons unknown, while its landing was
called Woodford Landing and, perhaps, Clifton Ferry as
well. The po was re-est. on sept. 20, 1880 as Cicero
with Wm. Lane, pm. In 1895 the po was moved 2 mi e to

Brookies Crossroads (at the jct. of the present Ky.
1964 and Steele Pike) where Tipton Shryock ran a gro.
(An old map identifies this site as Brookie Town named
for a pion. family of distillers). With the closing of
the po in 1903, the Cicero name was replaced by
Clifton by which name the commu. is now exclusively
known." (Book-P. 61)jca. 1870, J.W. Brookie had a dist.
nr. Cliftonj

CLIFTON, (Woodford CO.)I ("Kl(ih)f/t.;m") An
old river town on the e. side of the ~. R.
, below Lock 5. Woodford Landing ("Wood ferd
" L(ae)ndl/(ih~") was a shipping pt. for area
farmers to southern markets with warehouses
and loading docks on the river's bank. and a
ferry across the river. "The landing has been
>< called Williamson's. Buckley' sand the Cliftoj
Ferrv (sic). The ferry is gone, In that place
is a now a boat dock for pleasure craft. On
old maps, the road from Verso to that place
was called Woodford Landing Pike, now Clifton
Rd. Acc-. to Ralley, Thos. Railey came to Ky.
---in 1790s and located his home on the heights
y:

:3 .J'-''''{' ~ .('~'-

overlooking the river at Clifton. He called his home Clifton and the viI. below '__
adopted that name. (P.258) Three early
distillers at Clifton •••• "Homes (now)
occupy all the space in Clifton from the
river all the way back to the clifr. Camps
that were built back tol.the Narrows have
gradually disappeared as new homes have
been built and some have been converted
into homes. So we see the thriving lit~le
river town changing to a vacationland and
into a quiet neighborhood of people enjoying homes on the river. In the early days

there was a toll house as shown on the earl
maps on the area," Ace:. to Ben Chandler in
his "Happy Times" col. in the Woodford SUN,
12/1/1972, "In 1880, the new po at Clifton
was called Cicero because there were too
many other Cliftons, but the town was called Clifton, Cicero, and Woodford' Citv ••• In
1895 the Cicero po was moved 2 mi. e. to
Brookies Xrds. (jet. of Ky. 1~64 qRd the
Steele Pike) in a gro. run by(MikejTipton
Shryock •••• arr, old map of the area shows
Brookie TownTipton Sch. on the right hand
side of the ra., past Brookies Xrds. long

before Verso had a common school •••• in the
middle l800s •••• " DK why the Cicero name
was chosen. Today the town is called Clift·
on. There's nothing now where the po used
to be at Brookies Xrds. Still a xrds but
only farms. Store is gone. ·Clifton is
still below the cliff, hence its name, on
the riverbank. Now at Clifton I homes. All
the camps that flourished in the 1930s to
early 1950s are gone--converted into homes
Many new homes since built. Old homes stil:
along the river front •••• Brookies Xrds. hal
only the gro. store (with po) and a home.

This was never a part of Clifton tho'. cf
Railey for a-discussion of the Brookie
ramily that may have lived in that vic. or
owned property there. Clifton is now built
up all the way back to the cliff'•••• The
old camps were up the river •••• (Lucile S.
Davis. interview. 7/15/1978);

DAVISTOWN (Woodford Co.) I ("Dav/o>s/town") was
just a whistlestop along·the rr out from Midway. DK which Davis named for. Now: still a
community--of colored people. (Lucile S. Davi:
interview, 7/15/1978); A prominent Woodford
Co. landowner named Davis gave Lou Guy, a
Negro woman, a plot of land. She then divided
this plot among other blacks.~ (Peter Craig
Smith, "Negro Hamlets and Gentleman Farms" UK
Geog. Dept. PhD Diss •. , 1972, P. 55)

c/DORSEY (Woodford Co., Ky): PO est. 1/17/1850, John S.
Rearden; 11/25/1853, Silas Kersay: .. 11/27/1857, Thos. G
Gibbany; Disc. 7/19/1859 (POR-NA); The Dorsev Taver
was on the Frankfort Pike 3/4 mi beyond McKee'
Xrds., nr the Glens Creek Bapt. Chu. & sch.
(Railey, Woodf. Co. hist., 1968,. P. 431);
Dorsev:c's Tavern was 6 mi n of Vers. on the rc
to Frankfort. In a 2 story frame house. Catered to travelers. (Coleman, Stagecoach Days in
the Bluegras§., 1936, P. 192);
John Dorsey is
listed in the 1810 Census; He died 1/19/1835, age 73 or
74. Was a Rev. War vet. from NY;

vi DORSEY

(Woodford Co., Ky): Dorsey Tavern was built in
ca. 1842 by Patrick Dorsey & his wife Sarah. The bldg.
was later the home of Wheeler Wiggs and then A.M.
Perham. (Ermina Jett Darnell, HIST. OF THE FORKS OF
ELKHORN CHU., p. 11);

I.;ibUCKEi, S" PO (Woodford Co.; Ky.): E. Ducker
liv.ea. in the Berry NgbU.., on or nr. the Clif'~,
ton Pike, c.1835. (Railey, 1968, P. 104) I
Duckers Sta. ("duhkl<> rz" sta:/sh,m") cf'Mr.
Kenton Cable in Verso His son used to run the
local store; He runs the furn. store at"the
plaza as you enter Ver. on US 60. (Lucile
Davis, Lex., Ky •. , interv., 7/15/1978); N.B.
Risk ran store at Ducker's Sta. 1885+ (Perrin,
5th ed., 1887, P. 835); No Duckers are listed in
the 1810 Census; Acc. to 1860 Census, Enoch Ducker (69)
ne Fay. Co. lived with wife Mary (nee Wood. CD.) in Ver
but no Duckers lived in the vic. of Wm. A. Dishman (28
Acc. to 1870 Census, Enoch (80), a retired gro. store
operator, lived in Ver. with wife Mary (72); Enoch died

3/1871. He fought in the War of 1812 and was 74 yrs. ole
in 1866. He marr. Mary Craig. DUCKER'S STATION was
apparently so identified by ca. 1835/6; Ducker's Sta.
on the Lex. Br. of Lou. Cinci. & Lex. RR. Settled in
1776. Pop. of 25. Thos. S. Gibson, PM. He was also expr,
& sta. agent. Also a gen. store there. (1870s Polk Gaz.:
By 10/1~33 the Lex. & Ohio tracks had been extended betw
Lex. & Duckers Sta. and thence to Frank. by Jan. 1834.
(Was it called Duckers Sta. then?);

~DrrCKER'S (Woodford Co., Ky): was one of the
earliest stations on the rr (Darnell, Forks,
1946,- P. 46); Acc'. to the Hewitt map; W.A •.
Dishman- (c .•. 1860) owned the Ducker- farm; Wm-.
Ducker is known to have been in Frankfort in
1810. In 1820 acquired land from Capt. Jas.
Porter and built home just e of the site of
the future depot. In 1832 he sold the site to
the Lex. & O~ RR Co. Doesnt say how he's related to Enoch Ducker (1789-1871) (Darnell,
FORKS OF ELKHORN CHU., 1946, P. 125);

DUCKER'S (Woodford Co., Ky): Late iA Oldham Co. ·.~lgeI'e
vest. 8121/1860 with Wm. A. Dishman, pm (by AOW iii bdood
ford Co.); Disc. 11/5/1861; Re-est. 5/21/1867, James E.
Goodwin; 2/15/1875, Thos. L. Gibson (POR-NA); Given as
Ducker's in P&G, 1860-61 but only in Woodford Co. and
as Duckers from 1867 to 1955 (P&G); Ace. to D.C.
Darnell, 12/27/1898, this po was 2 mi s of Elkhorn
Creek, It mi~)'l" of Jett, 3 mi w of Spring Sta. PO, 5 mi
s of Woodlake FO, 200 ft. s of L&N RR, 1/3 air mi from
the co. line.I\Acc. to R.N. Curtis Lucas, 7/22/1939,
this po was 1 mi s of US 60, 50 yards w of Duckers
Sta. on L&N, 20 ft. s of tracks, I! mi s of N. Elkhorn
Creek, 3 mi from Jett, 3! mi from Spring sta. PO. (SLR~

~FAYWOOO

(WOODFORD CD., Ky): Before 1886, a viI. at or
nr. this one was called Booneville. It was named for
a local landowning family, descendants of Dan'l. Boone
(Ace. to Mrs. R.G. Williams in a paper to local DAR
"Place Names in Wood. Co." and repro. by Dan Bowmar's
col. "First One Thing, Then Another" WOOD. SUN, 1941,
cited by Ben Chandler in his "Happy Landings" col. in
the SUN, 4/25/1985);

FAYWOOD (Woodford Co., Ky): Some locals think
it was named for the 1st storekeeper, a Mr.
Faywood. Others say it was named for the near
by Faywood Farm. Obviously it was named for
/ its site nr. the Fayette-Woodford Co. line.
The Faywood Farm (1980) was owned by Carl
Fisher who raised beef cattle. 410.9 acres.
Mansion. Said to be haunted ..... (Raitz, 1980,
Pp. 105-6); Ace. to John Cal Hopkins, 3/8/86, this
"prop. po would be on the e side of Elkhorn Creek, 5 mi
s of Paynes Depot po.(\ Acc. to Geo. T. Boone-?, 1/251
1890, the po was 100 yds. ne of S. Elkhorn Creek, 5 mi
s of Paynes Depot PO, 3 mi e of Wallace Sta. PD. (SLR)

FAYWOOD (Woodford Co., Ky) (F711n'-popl.)
Disagreement among local residents on name.
Ac~. to some, it was named for a Mr. Faywood,' th'e orig. owner of the local store.
Acc'. to others , it was named for an adjoining farm, the Faywood Farm. But it was
obviously named for its site nr. the Fayett·,
-Woodford Co. line. (Karl B. Raitz, THE KY.
BLUEGRASS: . A REG'L. PROFILE AND GUIDE, UNC·
C.H.: Dept. of Geog.,Studies in Geog. No.
14, 1980, P. 105).

'\,
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.;fAYWOOD (Woodford- Co. ): p.o. est. 4/10/1886,
John C. Hopkins •••• Disc. eff. 9/30/1903 (pape
to Versailles) (HA); On the So. fk. of Elkho:
Creek ~ch)9A country store on the Old Frankfo:t Plke, on the Fayette-Woodford Co. line
whlch explains the name. (Burton Milward, Lex.
letter to me, 4/28/1978); ("Fa/\'iood") cf Jas.
Wigglesworth, 873-4302, 211 Morgan Av., ¥ers.
c. 3/4 mi. from the Fayette Co. line. Thus itl
name. On the S. Branch of Elkhorn Creek. Had
flour mill,'grist mi~l, 91acksmith shop, Mt.
Vernon Sch. is nearby ••• :Bapt. Chu. N.owl Mt.
Vernon Chu., gro. store bldg. Still locally

referred to by this name as a residential
community. (Lucile S. Davis, interview, 7/15.
1978
1
)1
'
"Once a mill town and farm trade center, this resi.
settlement lies where Ky 1681 crosses S. Elkhorn Creek,
t mi from the Fayette Co. line--which explains its name
--and 5 (air) mi ne of Versailles. The po, est. on 4/101
1886, with John C. Hopkins, pm, closed in 1903." (BookPp. 99-100); W.B. Daniel was .pm .. storekeeper,
Wagon-maker, & blacksmith irr 018951

\
, FIR!llANTOWN (Woodford Co., Ky), Acc. to John
~~. Ooleman in Slavery Times in Kv. (UNC
Pr-ess', 1940, P. JJ), this site was deeded tc
faithful servants by benevolent masters and
is now occupied by their descendants. Ac~.
to local residents, another acct: a Mr. Furman, a Negro, ~~won 18 acres of land in a
lottery with a ten cent ticket. This event
supposedly occurred in ~he early 18708.
There is evident that a Mr. Furman ownec;l a
plot of land and house in Firmantown in
1877." Also then three other "small prop's.
owned by R. Peters, R. Brown, and H. Smith.'
By 1900 it had 150 pop. A settlement of

Negroes whose major econ. support was rura
f'arm work in the area. The above acct. was
based on an interview with Erving Smith,
76, of' Firmanto¥m, son of' H. Smith. (Peter
Craig Smith, "Negro Hamlets and Gentleman
Farms: A Dichotomous Rural Settlement
Pattern in Ky's Bluegrass Region" UK PhD
Thesl1s, Geog,~. Dept. f'or Withington & Rai t:

'1,;972'; Pp. 50::1)

FIRMANTOWN (Woodford_Co.)1 ("Fer/m;:)n/town")
A colored commu. and another whistlestop on
the rr. That's all she could tell me. (Mrs.
Lucile S. Davis, interview, 7/15/1978);

FOREST HOME (Woodford Co., Ky): po est. 3/11/1891, The
W. Hackney; Disc. 8/28/1891 (papers to Versailles) (PORNA); PO re-est. as. Highview, 5/22/1901, E.C. HacKney;
6/26/1901, Thos. W. Hackney; Disc. eff. 9/30/1903 (paper
to Frankfort) (POR-NA); Acc. to Thos. W. Hackney, 2/7/91
this prop. po:wo~ld be 4 mi w of Spring Sta. PO, 5 n of
Versailles PO', 5f mi e of eicero, 2 mi e of Glens Creek
(sic). HIGHVIEW: acc. to E.C. Hackney, 4/29/1901, this
prop. po would be 4 mi w of Spring Sta. PO, 4 mi. e of
Cicero, 4t mi s of Jett PO, 2 mi·e of Glens Creek (sic)
(SLR);
The Forest Home PO was est. 3/1891 at
Mcl\ees Xrds. Thos. W. Hackney was 1st pm. (Ben
Chandler's coL "Happy Landings" in the Woodf.
SUN, 12/171977); Another po was est'LMcKee's
~

Xrds in 1901 with Thos. W. Hackney, pm but
it was called High View. (Ibid.); Thos. W.
Hackney, 82, died 7/13/1934 at his McKees
Xrds. home. E. C'. Hackney was not his son.
The commu. was apparently then called McKees
Xrds. (Obit in Woodf. SUNJ, ca. 7/14/1934);

FORT GARRETT (Woodford Co., Ky): Acc. to
Lucile Shryock Davis' article on this place
in' the Woodf. Cd. SUN', 6/29/1978, this was an
early rr s"ta. Not a mil. fort. Verified by Dar
Bowmar, Sr. Her source: letter from Mrs. Bet~
Masters Garrett of Cary, NC. Ac~. to an artic]
by Bowmarf "Around 1889 when the LoU+So. (rr)
operated its first Lou.-Lex. train thru Vers.,
work was underway on the (Riney-B). This rd.
wi th its w term •. at Versailles was opened fron:
Ver. to ,Riehm. in 1890 .••• The RNI&B was extend
ed to W. Irvine in 1891, to Irvine in 1895, to
Beattyv. in 1902. ' By the time i t reached B.

-------"..

i i; had been in receivership once, sold sever:
times and its name changed to Lou •. & Atlanti,
In 1900 when its name was b.h to L&A, the rr'
hdqtrs. were est. in Ver. and remained there
until after the L&N bought the line in 1909.
(This was from'an article "Railroad Big In
'Tersailles" b)' Ambrose B-oston, pseudo. of
Dan B'owmar, (;fr.)
(Pron. "Fawrt Gh5rht")
Continuing from Boston-Bowmar article: "Mr.
R.M. Garrett, the present owner of Garrett's
farnTi or Garrett's orchard, told me that the
1st owners were Hugh and John Allen. These 2
men had received 6000 acres of land along th
reacli-es -of Clear Creek as a grant from the

King of Engl. for services rendered in the
Fr. & Ind. War. The Allen family were millwrights and built mills and used the Clear
Creek as the millrace. They also made furni
ture. John Garrett marr. into the Allen fam.
and the prop. has been passed down from
generation to generation of Garretts. Mr.
Garrett said his grandfather 'became friends
(sic) with the rr personnel who crossed hJs
land and stopped at the sta. Thru this assn.
he learned that the rr had some prop. in
Estill Co. for sale •••• He boarded the train
'and road as far as the sta. at Millers Creek

where he transferred to a 2 horse wagom wi tl
a broKen beam on the side ••.• " (I have the
rest of this in my notes ••• ) Now at Ft. G.
site : fruits & veg' s. are sold here. .(Lucile

FORT GARRETT (Woodford Co., Ky): po est. 11/27/1891,
/,Jos. M. Petterson, Jr. (ch. sp.); 4/4/1898, Geo. W.
Owen ... 4/12/1915, John W. Garrett, Jr.; Disc. 11/151
1917 (mail to Versailles) (PDR-NA); Acc. to Joseph
Messer Patterson, Jr., 10/26/1891, this prop. po would
be It mi n of Pinckard PO, 6 mi s of Versailles PO, 4t
mi n of Keene, t mi w of the forks of Clear Creek, on
the e side of the Riney-B, 15 ft. from the tracks, to
serve a thickly settled neighborhood. \\Acc. to Logan E.
Gooch, 2/12/1909, the po was 1 mi w of Clear Creek, 5t
mi se of Versailles PO, It mi n of Pinckard PO, 30 ft.
e of L&A tracks, It mi from the co. line. (SLR);

J Wm. Garrett built "The High-land Place" c.1784
This estate was 6 mi from Verso on the Shannol
Rd. Jos. M. Garrett was the last of that fam
to own it. They raised fine horses there. (P.32). Wm. was ne Va. To Woodf. Co. after· Rev.
Had a farm there by 1810. Son John was a Capt
in the War of 1812. He had a son Robt. Ro bt. ':
son was also John who was ne 1859. Jos. was a
2nd son. He was Jos. McDonald Garrett ne 1866
Robt. died 1872. (P. 82) Garretts were early
settlers in the Pisgah area. (P. 292) (Rail.ey
Woodf Co. hist •• 1968);

FT';. GARRETT (Woodford Co •• ICy)

j

I
In 1895 • .T.M.
Patterson was pm. Garrett & Patterson had a
gen. store & grainary. J:.M .• Patterson was rr
and. exp. agent;

FORT GARRETT (Woodford Co., Ky): nr Pinckard at Highland Place, the home of Jos. M. Garrett. In the early
1890s, Fritz Kaenzig brought his family from Switz. &
developed 50 acre orchard here. Called Garrett's Orch.
Now called Kaenzig Orchards & Country Market on Ky 169.
Run by Fritz' grandsons. (WOODFORD CO.: FIRST 200 YRS.
1989, P. 48); Highland Place at Fort Garrett was home
to Jos. M. Garrett on Shannon Run Pike. Was a Greek
rev. mansion. Site was settled in the 1780s by Wm.
Garrett, Stockfarm & orchard now called the Garrett
~Orchards; Oakland_ is an.estate ~r the jct. ~f Shannon
Run & Pinckard Rd., 1 ml from Plnckard. Cralg Preemption acquired by Wm. Garrett, Rev. War vet. Bldg.
was erected in 1797, added to in 1834;

./

.

'~~)f; ~ F c:.o..},. ~
FOUR OAKS CAMP (Woodford Co., Ky): On the Ky.
~Riv.~across from Anderson Co. in the extreme
nW"'sEction of Wood.Co. (F698n) .Acc. to the
"'
t op. map, J.. t' s"1 mJ..
•
T yrone 7"mJ.n.
s. of
the jct. of Wood., Frank., & Anderson Co's.
Lucile Shryock Davis, Pres. of the Wood. Co.
Hist. Soc. called several people in the area
but could find out nothing about it. Since
it was shown on the 1967 top. issue but not
on the 1954 issue, it may have been est.
sometime betw. those dates. Vias it a church
camp? Could it have anything 'to do with the
local Foraker family?

I

GERMANY BEND (Woodford Co., Ky) I name applied
in early days to area "bounded' by the (Ky) R
bend below Clifton." Acer:. to trad., it was
named for early settlers from Germany. (Ace.
to D.W. B'ay10r's"Ear1y Times" col. in the
Woodford SUN, 9/2/194];

/KNIGHTS CORNER. (Woodford Co.) I (IIN(eye)ts
K(aw)r!ner") In the Germany area, nr. Millville. It's on the WatteBIH-y (?) LNIl(t)l. ~
Pike. Glenns PO there. Was a store there.
Nowl nothing except the home of Mrs. Nellie
Knight (she's Mrs. Davis' informant, 8733588). DK which particul~r Knight it was name
for. Xrds commu. Down the road a little is th
Macedonia Bap. Chu. Glenns Creek-runs into·
vO the Ky. R. at Millville. There was never-a rr
thru there .... (Lucile Davis,' interview, 7/15/
1978) ;

-No Knights are listed in the 1870 Census, WilJ
& NelIie Knight had a store. 1911 .. in the
Germany-Millville area." The Knight; f'arm on
the n side of' McCracken Rd. (Ben Chandler's
"Happy Landings" col., SUNI, date unknown), (x=
Shirley JTaco'bs, Hist .of Millville .. ms. in the
Woodf. Co Hist'l. Soc. Library, n.d.),Acc. t
1900 Census, Woodford' Khight: (ne 8/1867) li ve,
in Millville Frec. but nowhere nr. Loulie(sic
Williamson, David Glenn was heir to Thos.
Glenn pre-emption on the n side of Glenns Cr;

, GLENS' CREEK (Woodford Co •• Ky): so-spelled
in early ct. records; Glerr."s Cree~
was named ~or David & Thos •. Glenn (sic) of'
Va. Members of ~as. Harrod's party. 1774.
David raised a crop of corn on it in 1775. 'y')'
Thos. owned land2 mi above the forks of Gler
Cre eK'. (Darne II, FORKS OF ELKHORN CHU •• 1946.
Pp.2-3);

t/ invariably

GLENNS CREEK (Woodford-Franklin intercounty
,feature. Ky): Probably named for pioneer
n Thomas Glenn who made an improvement near
this stream; David Glenn's cabin was on the
north side of Glenns Creek. opp. Dorans Run~
(Neal Hammon. "Hist'c. Lawsuits of the Eighteenth Cent. Locating 'The Stamping Ground'"
REG'. of the KHS. Vol. 69. July 1971. Pp. 197213); David Glen (sic) was on Glen Creek whicl
was· so named" at least by the survey date of
6/23/1784;

~LEN'S

CREEK (Woodford Co., Ky): was named for David &
Thos. Glen. David raised a crop of corn on the banks ir
1775. Thos. Glen had land 2 mi above the forks of Glen~
Creek. He was the father of Wm. & Tyre Glen. In 1789
Cyrus McCracken built a saw mill on Glens Creek.
(Shirley Jacobs, Hist. of Millville, ms. in the Woodf.
Co. His. Soc. library, n.d.); Glen's Creek heads nr V.
and joins the Ky. R. below Millv. Said to have had more
great distilleries on its banks than any other stream
in Ky. Home of many noted dist's. e.g. Old Crow, Old
Taylor, Old Pepper, Labrot & Graham. (Lex. Her-Lead.
but date is unknown);

~GLENNS (Woodford Co., Ky): po est. 5/15/1899, Lulie R.

Williamson; 2/19/1902, Allen McGarvey; Disc. eff. 9/301
1903 (papers to Frankfort) (POR-NA); Tyre: (or Tvree·
7) Cl'lenn (ne ca. 1775 in Wheeling, Va.-sic)"
son of Thos. Glen- (sic), one of JTames Harrods'
men at Harrodsburg who had entered land on
Glenns Fk. in \~oolf!ford Co. Killed. at Ft. Kenry
(Wheelin~) in 1777.
Tyre died in 1802 ilr. Wood
Co. Tyre & wife Nancy (nee Cloak) were the
parents of' Thos. Glenn (ne 1799 in Wood. Co. &
died 1869 in Indiana). (Ace. to Harri'E~t H.
Walters, KY •. ANC. Vol. 26(2) "Autumn, 1990" Pp
82-3) ;

~GLENNS PO (Woodford Co., Ky): Acc. to Lulie R.

Williamson, 5/1/1899, this prop. po would be 3 mi sw of
Millville PO, 3t mi n of Cicero, 2t mi s of Quire PO,
2 mi e of Ky. R., 1 mi w of Glenns Creek (sic), not a
vil. (SLR); The Glen bros.--Thos. & Davis (sic)--for
whom Glen's Creek (sic) was named, were the first knowr
~ settlers. They raised a crop of corn 2 mi below the
. mouth of the creek. The creek was the power source for
several mills, incl. the 2 at Millville. In 1789 Cyrus
McCracken built a sawmill. In 1867 W.W. Darnell, son of
Rand~h Darnell, built store across the road from his
father's mill at the upper end of Millville. (Shirley
Jacobs, from Railey's hist. and Ermina Jett Darnell's
work in WOODFORD CO., KY; THE FIRST 200 YEARS, edited
by Dabney Garrett Munson & Margaret Ware Parrish, 1989,
p

~h'·

GREERS~RUN

(Woodford Co., Ky.)
Near the Fayette Co. line. (See Fayette Co.
DAR ms. on p.n.-"Sources of Fayette Co. Names"
•••••
(Also on Shannons Run--ibid.) •....
GRIER'S CREEK was probably named for Steven Grier, pion.
landowner on its banks. (Mrs. R.G. Williams in her DAR
paper "P.N. in W. Co." repro. by Dan Bowmar in his SUN
col. in 1941;

I HIGBEE'S STORE (Woodford Co., Ky):

PO est. 12/30/1835,
John B. Higbee':' 11/1/1837, Allen W. Hawkins; Disc. 1123
1839 (POR-NA).; I No Higbee is listed in the Wood. Co.
Censuses, t~10-1840; Higbee's Store PO is on Burr
map, 5 mi se of Verso and ca. 2 mi from Jess Co. line,
and 6 mi to the road that goes to the road betw. Keene
& Brooklyn Bridge-Cogars Landing, ene of Mortonsville;
John Higbee, ne 3/1799 (or 1796-?), son and heir of
pion. John Higbee. The latter was born nr. Brunswick,
NJ and came to bluegrass Ky. early. Acquired land on S.
Elkhorn and built 1st grist mill in Ky. John Jr. marr.
Pauline Caldwell in 1823. Jr. died 9/1838. (PeterPerrin, Pp. 624-5); John, Jr. heired his father's grist
mill. John Sr's dates=1758-4/28/1823. (Higbee family
file, KHS Libr.);

J McKEES
words.

CROSSROADS (Vloodford' Co., Ky) I three
The bros. Robt. McKee, Jr. & David to
Ky. 1790 from Va. and settled in Wood~. Co.,
ca. 5 mi n of Verso (on ~he Frank. Rd.) at
what has since been McKee's X Rds. Robt. die
1812. His grandson Dr. John R•. Mc~ee lived in
the family home there after the CW. (Railey,
P. 231) The 1st house built. at the xrds. was
an old stone home built before 1800 by Rich'd
Fox who was there by 1810. Across' the rd".
from John's house. (Ibid., P. 254). J'ohn's'fo.«l.,
~, Jas. McKee had a farm acros~ the rd.
from John's home. (IPid., P. 231);

McKEES' CROSSROADS: (Woodford Co., Ky) I (m?/ke'z
Kraws/rohdd At jct. ,of US 60 and Steele Pike,
On the sw corner of the jct. Nothing there bu'
a gro. &,2 homes. Mrs. Ybwell (nee Hackney)
owns the store. Refer to her. (Lucile Davis,
Lex'., Ky., interv., 7/15/1978); Col. Wm. R.
McKee, the chief engineer of the Frankf'. & Le:lC
RR, 1844-6, a resi. of Midway. Was killed in
1847 at the Battle of Buena Vista in the Mex.
War. (Mrs. McLemore, undated ms. on Midway,
WPA, c. late 1930s, no pag.);

~MCKEES CROSSROADS (Woodford Co., Ky): was named for thl

bros. Robert Jr. & David McKee who came to Wood Co. l79(
Their farm was at the jct. of US 60 & Steele Rd. (Shirll
Jacobs, Hist. of Millville, ms. in Woodf. Co. Hist. Soc
Library, n.d.);

",

/

HUN~RTOWN (Woodford Co.): (IIHCuhlnt/er/town
cf Mr. J.M. McCreight, 180 B'way., Verso 873
45'+2. "This is a colored settlement near th
center of Wood. Co. on the Huntertown Pike,
betw. the Bluegrass Pky. and US60. The land
was called Crawfish Land. The dissolving of
the limestone in the water caused a hard coa"
ing to form. This was poor soil and no one
wanted to live out there. II (AcC'. to Mr.
McCreight, the road engineer for Woodford Co
"Mr. Abe Hunter sold lots to black People to
build homes. Then later the rr ran through

Huntertown. There was no train sta. or POI
just a whistlestop. There was a gro. store
there in later years. (Ace,. to a Negro man
Mrs. Davis met in a county hos~.) (Mrs.
Lucile S. Davis, interview, 7/15/1978),

HUNTERTOWN (Woodford Co.), Ab. C. Hunter, ne
1826. Fought in the· Mex. War. Lived all his
life on his father' s estate "Dupont". Died
there 188:3. Among his children was Ab. C.
Hunter, Jr. Was his name really Absalom?
(Railey, WOODFORD CO. P. 68);
Post C.W. Mrs. A.B. Hunter sold her exslave·s lots of 2 acres each. (Peter Craig
Smi th. "Negro Hamlets & Gentleman Farms" PhD.
UKY Dept. of Geog. 1972, P. 5;5)' .

l The LEESBURG name was shown on an 1834 map. Midway's

1.
1

est. c.1843, 2 mi n., signalled the end of Leesburg
as a viable com. Lees Tavern was built at least by
1799. Vil. grew up around it. Maj. John Lee. It was
a strategic location midway betw. Lex. & Frank. on th!
main rd. betw. them. c. 1800 the tavern was operated
by J. (Israel) Pierson. By 1805 travelers betw. the
two cities were following a more direct route, the
Leestown Rd., 3 mi n., where ca. 1805 Richard Cole, Jr
opened a new tavern which he called The Black Horse
Tavern. Meanwhile, in 1804, Horatio J. Offutt opened
a tavern opp. Lee's Tavern back in Leesburg. (?) Thos
Stevenson acquired 269 acres on 5/24/1831 from Major
John Lee's widow. This tract centered at the jct. of

.....

the Lex. to Frank. and Verso to Georget. Rds. that had
been the site of Lee's Tavern. Acc. to tax records, he
held on to this prop. till he moved to Mo. in IB39.
On the Hewitt and Beers maps this prop. is shown as
1 owned by P.B. Harper. In 1917 trustees for Frank B.
, Harper deeded the prop. to Eliz. McCabe. (I John Lee &
family came to Wood. Co. ca. 1790. In 1794 he bought
440 acres from his bro., Hancock Lee. He sold t acre
lots top 0 tent ial residents, and built tavern. He
died in 1B02. John's dates=1743-lB02. Hancock & Willis
Lee were his bros. Leesburg is the present Nugents
Crossroads. The 1st reference to the Leesburg name
was in 1799 when Maj. Lee deeded! acre lot to Geo.
Caplinger. The settlement didnt amount to much & did

,Wx
not attract many residents. By 1834 it was still call
Leesburg. On an 1850 map it was called Lee's. But it
was unlabeled on Hewitt's 1861 map. Wm. Dailey ran
Lee's Tavern ca. 1809. (Wm. J. Hearn ms. on Lee's
Tavern, April 1980, in KHS Libr-Woodford Co. Vert.
Files);

LINDSAY'S SPRING' (Woodford Co., Ky) I (In
June 1774) "Hancock Taylor traveled-along
the buffalo road to a spring on the South
Fork of the Elkhorn, where he established
his base camp. The camping place was probably what was later called Lindsay's Springrj~'
which is located about 2 miles e. of Midway,
Ky., where the Leestown Rd. (US421) crosses
the creek." (Neal O. Hammon, "The F'incastle
Surveyors in the Bluegrass, 1774" REG. of
the KHS, Vol. 70, 10/1972, Pp. 277-94, 280.)

VMIDWAY ,(Woodford Co., Iry); This was the fiZ'Si
town in' the US built by a rr. J', Barlow buil i
-the first 3 steam engines in the US from 1834
to 1835. (JIm Sames; interview, 59'8/1992);

MIDWAY (Woodford CO.)I At the site, Geo.
Francisco built log house. This was halfway
betw. Lex. & Frank. Town est. with the construe
tion of the Lex. & Ohio RR (now the L&N RR) in
the 18JQs. (LEX. & THE BLUEGRASS COUNTRY I' A
GUIDE, by the workers of the F~d.'Writers Proj'.
of the WPA for Ky., Lex., 19J8, ms. copy,. P.
144); (" l'vl ( i 1-.) 0\ (
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~IDWAY

(Woodford Co., Ky): "This 5th cl. city with po
is on US 62, just s of its jct. with US 421 and of
1-64, and 5 (air) mi nne of Versailles. The town was
created by the Lex. & Ohio (now L&N) RR in 1835 on ove]
200 acres acquired from John Francisco and was first
called Middleway for its location on the rr halfway
betw. Lex. & Frankfort. A po, est. as Stevenson's on
Feb. 8, 1832, by Thos. Stevenson at a site just n was
moved to the tracks in April 1834 and renamed Midway
in Mar. 1837. The town was inc. in 1846." (Book-P.197

jMIDWAY (Woodford Co.): p.o. est. as Stevenson's. 2/8/1832. Thomas Stevenson •• n.ch. to
Midway. 3/11/1837. Stith E. Burton ••• (NA)
1st settler of the site was Geo. Francisco
who built log home 1795 on 145 acres purchased. Town est. and laid out after arrival of
the Lex. & Ohio RR. Named for its location
midway between Lex. and Frank. cf Mrs. R.W.
Hicks' ONE HUNDRED YEARS IN MIDWAY. A thriving manu. town c1850 but business drifted to
other towns apparently better situated on thE
rrs.
rs. McLemore's ms on Midway, for WPA.
c1935.) ( •••• )

MIDWAY (Woodford Co., Ky) t Named for its loca·
tion (H!3:ElwaJ') on the Lex. & Ohio RR midway betw
Lex. and Frank. Later another rr was built
betw. Verso and Georgetown and this town was
nearly midway betw. these two places also.
Midway became import. sta. on L&N and So. RR.
A transfer point for passengers betw. the ,~
lines. Econ. importance also a whiskey manu.
town, and trading center for a major horse
breeding and farming section. The hgme of the
Ky. Female Orphan Sch. (from one of a series
of unidentified and undated articles on.bluegrass area communities .... )j '<!.s..{. '-f.Ui'Y6CR~
l+; fA-·a-'\, \r" Co. I I "t ~ J", (-'" ..j

J

MIDWAY (Woodford Co.): Today: small boutiques
with handcrafted items for sale. Quaint tea
room. The rr shops still stand. Midway Coll.
1st called the Ky. Female Orphan Sch ••• (Sharon
M. Reynolds, "Old Slave Chu. Remembered" LEX.
LEADER, 12/27/1976, P. A9); Laid out by officials of the Lex. & Ohio RR in 1835. They sold
lots. Named for its location on the rr betw.
Lex. & Frankf. Inc. in 1~46. Streets named fOI
rr officials. (Lucile S. Davis, "Hist'l. Tidbits" col. in the WOODFORD SUN, 6/1/1978, P.

3);

J MIDWAY

(Woodford Co.): named for its location
on the L&N RR midway betw. Frank. and Lex.
In 1972 its downtown busi. district was almos
totally revived and is now a center of antiqu
art. dre ss. and gilt Iilhops Of) high quality,
in add'n. to bank,.~1?ug~tore~ cafe and other
trading est. of a small town.! (Joe Creason,
7/15/1974, P. Bl:1-5). Revit~lized from a run
down and partially abandoned' see;!;;i,s1'!.3 bloc,k
long section on both sides 0 Railroad St.
(Ibid. )~ ~"tr -= C. 1'1- r-u. r; k c{ "- v->"""~:,. T. < •
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V'MIDWAY (W<;rodford CO.): (IlM(ih)d~Wall) Th~
Lex.·& Oh10 RR CO. bought the Jo~n Franc1sco
farm and sold lots in 1835. Name~ for its
central position on the rr betw. Lex. & Fran
(Collins, Vol. 2, Pp. 553-4) Inc. \2/17/1846.
Al+.but one of the orig. streets.in town wer
named ~or rr'officials. At that time called
Middleway. 1st po was at the J!:rds n. of tow
The xrds was known as Stevens Crossroads
(sIc), (nStee/vsnz Kr(aw)s!rohdz"). Onh/21/
1834, the po was moved to small bldg. on the
s. side of the rr track and renamed Midway
on13/1l/1837 ••• 0n Lees Branch of S. Elkhorn
Creek ••• (Lucile S. Davis, interview, 7/15/
1978) ;

MIDWAY (Woodford Co., KY)I Geo. Francisco" Sr
acquired his MidwaY holdings in 1795. In 1835
'hY\ h"e sold his 216 acre f'arm to the Lex. & Ohio
RR Co. The tracks were laid ca. 100 ft. from
his home. Col. JJohn.was"so incensed at the
building of the big fill across the ravine,
which obscured a beautiful view of nature's
artistic touch, that he sold his possessions
and left the state." Geo. died in 1809. Col.
JJohn was a son. (Railey, 1968, P. 413);

\MIDWAY (Woodford Co., Ky)r While the Irr was
'bui-Yding thru, the commu. was called Midd'leby some. Its 1st store was run by Tom
Fin1ev who lived there. He was an Irish immi.
The po was est. 2/8/1832 at Stevenson's Xrd.,
n. of Midway, with Thos. Stevenson. 1st pm.
A large stone & brick. bldg. at the xrds.
housed Stevenson's Tavern while a small frame
structure nearby contained his po & store.
This site was.1ater owned by Hancock W. Davis
then by Wm. A. Moore, and now by Ike Parrish.
AcrQss the rd. was 'Eve & Eva1ine Nave's home
(c.1862). After:the po had moved' to Midway,
maybe to Mr. Fj~iey's store"Squire Seth E.

way

Burton became pm. He also had a store. On 3/
11/1837 the po was renamea Midwav and BUrton
remained pm till 1842. (HIST. OF MIDWAY, 183:
-1972, by the Midway Woman's Club, c.1972,
n.p.);

(

I-r-'-'

---

MIDWAY (Woodford Co.). Town created by the Lex.
& Ohio RR Co. which started laying track from
Lex. to some pt. on the Ohio R. in 1831 and
reached the site of Midway in 5/33. 14 mi. from
Lex. John Francisco's farm of over 200 acres
was sold to the' rr co. whose civ:il engineer,
R.C. Hewitt, surveyed and divided the land into
town lots. It was named Midway by the RR since
it was midway betw. Lex. & Frank. "The purchasers of these lots were the first citizens of
Midway." They built their homes & stores., Most
of the streets were named at that time for
members of the L&O RR's 1st Bd. of Directors •••
("Midway Will Celebrate Construction of Railroad and her Own Hundredth Birthday Thursday,
May 11" LEX. LEADER, 5/7/1933);

JMILLVILLE (W,oodford Co.): Named for the sev-

eral mills along the creek'iri this vic. All
were gone by 1921. By 1940 only distilleries
were left. Dan B owmar (sr.) once thought tha'
Strinftown would have been a, more approp.
naine.."Early Times in Woodford Co. II WOODFORD
S~.7/15/1943); Acc. to Jas. R. Shaw, 3120/1876,
thlS po wa;; 2t mi e of Ky .. R., on both banks of
Glenns Creek (sic) ?, mi nw of Versailles PO, 5' mi sw
of Ducke. Station. (\ Ace. to Chas. Ruby, 12126/1898
the,po was 3 mi e of Ky. R, 75 yards ,e of Glens Crekk
(sic), 3 mi s of Jett, 3t mi n of Cicero, 2t mi from
co. line. (SLR);

MILLVILLE (Woodford Co., Ky): In 1895 it had
pop. of 100. C. Ruby & E.B. Tutt had gen.
stores;

/

\

.-.

MILLVTLLE- (Woodford Co.): p.o. est. 7/25/1854,
Samuel Miles; Disc. 6/22/58; Re-est. 6/13/71,
James R. Sh~w ••• Disc. eff. 8/15/1907 (mail to

Frankfort) (NA); ("M(ih)l/v(ih)l") Named for
the mill, probably grist. DK whose mill it was
or when the place was 1st se ttled, est •. Distilleries in vicl Old Taylor at the w. end of Mil]
ville, in the val; Old Crow's ancient stone
warehouse which still stores barrels of whiske:J
aging in the wood. RR tracks still there but
not in use ••• The distil. were below Old Millv.
Now: Millville Seh. Name still locally in use.
Nearby is a subdivision, Off Shore Acres. Buck-

ey~ Wildlife Sanctuary is in the area. An
old whiske~ museum. Macedonia Bap. Chu. in
nearby Germany commu •••• (Lucile S. Davis,
interview, 7/15/1978)1

J "This hamlet extends for over 1 mi on Ky 1659 and Glenr
Creek, a Ky. R. trib., 6~ (air) mi nw of Versailles.
It was named for several 19th cent. water-powered
grist & flour mills in the vic. The po, est. on 7/25/5
~ with Sam r 1. Miles, pm, was disc. in 1907."
(Book-P. 198);

\

n-

J MILLVILLE (Woodford Co., Ky): Isaa'c Miles· from
Va.'~to W. Co. before 1800. To Millville site.

Built home and the 1st grist mill in co. and
the 1st of' 2 at Millv:. Then the Millv. site
was unsettled. His 1st mill was across Glenns
Cre elt from his home. Randolph R. Darnell built
Millville's 2nd mill.. Isaac's son, Samuel
succeeded his father as miller. With an Englis
man named G6rbett ,he est. cotton and woolen
factory, wa~on factory, blacksmith shop, gen.
store. ,Prosperous iriI. Nxtk till CW. Resi,Ients
sought to honor Sam'l.'by naming their com.
Milestown but he deferred to Millville as more
approp. for the 2 mills then in operation-am

at opp. ends of the commu. (Railey, Woodf. Co.
h:tst., 1968, Pp. 88-9); Isaac Miles built his mill
on Glens Creek ca. 1819. (Shirley Jacobs' ms. on Millville); Chas. Ruby had the Millville PO in his store.
(Ibid.); The rail line was completed from Frank. to
Millv. (6.46 mi.) in 1908. This was the Ky. Highland RR
In 1909 it was acquired by the L&N which extended the
line to Verso in 1910. (9.42 mi). It was abandoned
betw. Millv. & Irvine. The CSX Corp. owns the tracks
from Millv. to Frankfort; Ace. to the 1876/7 Gaz., Mill
ville had a pop. of ca. 75. Several mills all powered
by Glenns Creek water. W.W. Darnell had store & hotel,
Jas. R. Shaw was pm and had store & flouring mill, G.W.
Durham also had a store;

MILNER PO (Woodford Co •• KY)I For years the
vic. was called Railev S·"ta •• tho' not offic ially. for the family that owned nearby farms-Liberty Hall & Buck, Run. The Louisv. So. RR
~extended thru both .farms. reaching Vers.in
1889. The Buckrun po was in the Railev Sta.
depot which burned down on 2/9/1928. But while
Roscoe Carter Bartlett was pm (ass. ch. on
9/12/1921) the po was in' a small frame bldg.
that housed a gro. at the opp. end of the com.
from the depot'. The po closed 9/11/1934 and tl"
bldg. was later torn down. (Lucile Shryock
David. "Rural Post Offices Disappearing" Wood.
SUW, date-?) commu. aka Grier's Creek. and had
Grier's Creek School. Shryock's Ferrv. and man
l~,

r

I

b,'01.5

.'.-,.....
MILNER (Woodford Co., Ky) I Geo. Bartlett re.V'named the sta. Milner because he didnt like
~~the Raileys but no one knows where he got the
, Milner name . The 1st house on Buck Run was a
cabin built in 3 different sections. The old
log cabin is inc. inside the Ashland place. 2
sections were add'ed. Russell Railey lived theI
See her article on the 3 Grier's Creek Estate~
•••. Distilleries were built close to the rive]
to use the great supply of limestone water .••.
See Tom Clark's Ky. R. for Grier Creek ••• Ace.
to Mrs~ Davis' article on Milner in the SUN,
the 1st train thru the Milner depot was in

'"7"'...,..,- "

1910. Ac~. to her father, it would have been
called Shryock (pron. "shrahk") but no one
could pron·. it. The sta. was called Raileys
Sta. The tracks cut·thru,the property owned
for generations by the Raileys. Later the
sta. master had the sta. name l:changed to
Milner. Earlier, this sect. of Griers Creek
in the vic. of the old chu. was called Buck
Run (2 words). The Milner sta. closed in the
early 1920s, and the bldg. was used·to store
ry co. records & files. On 2/9/1928 the bldg
was destroyed by fire. As was an old house
across the rd. which haa been built in the

early 19 cent. Acc. to Railey's hist., ca.
1823 Geo. Epler bought land in this vic. He
lived here till 1835 when he sold his home
and an old hemp fact. to Jack Shryock. The
Sh~yocks lived here till the bldg. was destroyed. ("mihl/nllr") Mrs. D. 'was born a
mi. from Milner. She dk who it was renamed
for or why; BUckrum & Milner was 2 mi from
ITri'ers Cr. (e & n), 4~ mi w of Verso TIte
Shryocks were there before the Bartletts
arr. taking up residence in the ,other end
of the strip. (Intervfew with Lucile Davis
of Lex., Ky., 7/15/1978);

~1t-~~'~

/.

v1~ILNER (WoodfO~O., Ky): PO est. as Buckrun (sic)
5/5/189~'
R bfrt L. Frazier; 5/6/1898, Geo. L.R.

Bartlett·

.ch. to Milner, 8/1/1903, Geo. L.R. BartJas. G. Bartlett .... Disc. 1934 '(PORNA);
e po of Buckrun: prop. names were Barbee and.
Rai y (sic). Acc~ to Robt. Louis Frazier, 12/5/1895, .
the prop. po would be 3;3 mi.s of Cicero' PO, 4.2 mi n
of Tyrone, 4t mi w of Versailles PO, 2 mi e of Ky. R.,
30 ft. s of LSRR track. Milner (late Buck Run): acc.
to G.L.R. Ba lett, this office was 2 mi e of Ky. R, 2
mi n of Grr8 s Creek, :3 mi e of Tyrone, 4t mi w of
.
~~r~res P , 3 mi· s of Cicero, just s of the ·Lou. So.
~~~CkS, 2 air mi: from co. line'\l On 1/24/1~13, S.L.
lett~, 2311914,

II

(11,,1-103)

10""

So,

?

<- "'-1 .

Barbett peL for a site ch. 200 yards w to a pt. -?'lEl~.yei't!s e of the Ky. R, I mi s of Conyers Creek, 4 ml w
of Versailles PO, 3 mi e of Tyrone PO, 30 ft. e of
Milner Sta., I! air mi w of the co. line. (SLR)j Buck
Run was a stock farm settled by Chas. Railey
when he arr. in W. Co" from Chesterfield Co.,
Va. in 1796, in vic. of Griers Cr. Chu., 3 mi
from Verso Son Logan heired estate and was ,anI
of Ky's most successful breeders of saddlg'i
horses. Home was built in 1797. Extant. Estatl
has remained in Railey fam. ever since. Chas.
was a state leg. 1807,1831. (Railey, Woodf. Co
hfst., 1968, Pp •. 31-2); The Barbee family
probably lived in vic. of above. (Ibid.)

The 'IITos • .]"ohm & Ross Milner (ca. 1881) were
among the young engineers who were brought.
into the area of Leeds. Ala to he1.p in the
laying of the-Ga. Pac. RR tracks thru this are
and locating the ~ity that became Leeds. (Ac~.
to ALAB'AMAI A Guide to the Deep South. New rev
edit ••. edited by Alyce E •. Walker •. NYI. HastingS'
House. 1975. P. 374);
.

/

MILNER (Woodford Co., Ky): Named in 1889 for the pres.
at that 'time of the Southern Ry. (Mrs. R.G. Williams,
DAR ms "P. N. in W. ,CD." repro. by Dan Bowmar in his
SUN col. "First One Thing, Then Another". Acc. to
Ben Chandler's col. "Happy Landings" in W. SUN, 41251
1985),; W1'l.Hickman in his "Short Acct. of My
Life:Jj& Travels", ms. written in 1828, refers
to Buck'Run as such. (P. 35 in ms. copied by
Miss Lockett Smith, 1936, and donated to the
KHS Libr •. );

V MORTONSVILLE

(woodford Co., Ky): "This hamlet with
epo is on Ky 1965, 4t (air) mi s of Versailles.
Settled around 1790 by Virginians attracted to its
proximity to Gen. Chas. Scott's landing, 5 mi w on
the Ky. R., it soon came to be known as Rucker's Big
Spring for John Rucker who, with John Morton, built
the first house there just above the spring. Morton's
son Jeremiah laid off the town sometime before 1812
and named it for himself or his family. Wm. Shryock
had a po there by Jan. 1828 and the town was inc. in
1835. The po closed in 1921." (Book-P. 204);

MORT.ONSVILLE (Woodford CO.)I Founded by
Jeremiah Morton who settled there, 1792, 5
mi. above Lock No.5. Inc. 1835. (Lucile S.
Davis, "Hist'l, Tidbits" col. in the WOOD_
FORD SUN, 6/1/1978, P. 3); Acc. to Alice 8.'"/1"0
~~~), 1/2/1899, this po was on the e side of
I
Tanners Creek, 6 mi s of Versailles PO.~\On 2/5/1917,
Roy S. Leedy pet. -for a site ch. 75 steps s. (SLR);

MORTONSVILLE (Woodford Co.): Named for John
Morton, Rev. vet. who had settled at the site
of the town after the war. He came with his 6
sons. One ~~ the major business' centers of ~
central Ky. in the early 19th. cent. Import.
shipping point and mill town, though 5 m~les
from Ky. R. ( •••• ) (from one of Csep;i,es-e:V
articles in unidentified and undated series
on bluegrass area communities •••• )
The Mortonsv. acct. for WPA may have been
wri tten by Mrs. Leva ~lare Hudson George, c.
1938, a 5th grade tchr. of Verso

MORTONSWILLE (Woodford Co.)= est. 1835;
Jeremia.hMo:tton of French Huguenot extraction,
came to Ky. 1792 and settled in Wood Co .• Died·
there 1823. Founded Mortonsv., a viII. which
was inc. 1835. Vine named for him. CAcac. to.
Woodford Sun·, 1/1920, in Wni. E. Railey, HIST.
OF WOODFORP,,,CO., 1938, PP. 163-5i>.J ... Later in
his HIST., '~iley·· corrected the .error· and s>tat
ed that the progenitor Morton in Woodford Co.
was John who crujle; from Va. iii 1790 and settled
nr. the later srte of Mortonsv. Died 1810. '
CIti'd. ,P.381.) (" VV\{8trJ)"J + d-"'~( uCN,vR.."
( \jY\ evv;"", (k~ \"A."""" \I.' '{ h ~) ;
,

7.

MORTONSVILLE (Woodford Co.) I (IIM(aw)r/t;mz/
V (ih)l" ) Named for Jeremiah Morton who came
to Wood. Co. in 1792. Then decided to settle
5 mi. above Lock 5 on the Ky. R. Inc. 1835.
(Railey, P. 163), the 2nd inc. town in co •
•• .. Mrs. Davis"dk if the Ruckers preceded th,
Mortons or when they came. It was a shipping
pt. tho' 5 mi. from the river, goods were
hauled those 5"mi.by wagon •••• The landing
itself was Scotts Ferry (check ••• ) Now at th,
M'ville site; iis quite rundown. The bank
bldg. still standing, 3 nice churches, some
old homes & their old stone fences. amid goo'
farmland and new homes. Gro. store and ele.
sch. there •••• (Lucile Davis, 7/15/1978),

VMORTONSVILLE (Woodford CO.)I Settled in the
late 1790s by Virginians but not inc. as viI.'.
until 2/2?%18J5 by Act. of the G.A. Early settlers apparently attracted by the prox. of the
site to Gen.Chas.' Scott·'s Landing on the Ky.
R. 5 mi. away. He was then renowned as an
Indian fighter. He had arr. there from Cumbo CI
Va. in 1785. Several prominent Va. families
arr. at site 1790 at what was then called
Ruckers Big Spring. Most of them had traded
land grants a:tu other sites for ones at this
site. Among these were John Morton, a Rev. vet,
and his 6 sons, incIo Jeremiah, who founded thl
commu. The 1st 2 homes in vic. were probably ~
cabins o~ opp. hills above RBSI one was John

"
Morton's
and the other was John Rucker Sr.'s
The Ru6kers left the area after only 2 gener.
tions. Jeremiah "dreamed of a great city •••
He visualized' the Ky. R. as a direct highway
to ••• N.O. (So) he'marked off'the town of
Mortonsvillei into lots; .,~ which ( he ) sold •• to
the settlers ••• " On Tanners Creek; It was
an' important shipping ctr. despite its location,5 mi.' from' Ky. R; IIRR .bypassed 'it arid
"commercial .. activi ties deserted her for other
towns. ". In the late 1860s i twas. considered
an alternative site for the removal of state
cap. from Frankfort ••••. Thriving trade center
comp etl3']':J'l i[: I,}~---- - (ffI,:J!~ (~,

.:

~

...--"
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./ MORTONSVILLE (Woodford Co.): p.o. est. 1/21/
1828, Wm. Shryock ••• Disc. 4/15/1918; Re-est.
6/8/1918, Gertrude L. Mitchell; Disc. eff.
10/31/21 (mail to'Versailles) (NA); Pioneer
viII. and center of trade until c. time of
the C.W. Competitor of Verso in first decade~
of county's hist. In the southern end of the
county on Tann?·rsCr. Sett'ililMr1ll790 and first
called Rucker's Big Spring. 'Came from Va.
Among these settlers were John Morton, a Rev,
War vet. and his sons. He was the youngest
son of Wm. Morton of Orange Co" VIlt. Also Johl
Rucker and others of his family. Rucker and
Morton built the 1st two homes in vic. on thl

:-T

-

opp. hills above the spring. ffiohn's son,
Jeremiah, with visigl').s of a great shipping
point, laid off the town and named it
Mortonsville, sometime before 1812. In that
,/year, the town was ~ .. ;!,;!,~~) Mortonsville but
,ti14commonly went by the name of Rucker's Big
Spring. John Morton died 1810 and Jeremiah
aled 1827. Grew and prospered as a shippinl
center though 5 mi. from the wharves on the
Ky. R. But its decline came with its having
been bypassed by the rr. Commercial activities left for other towns. Inc./1835.
I s-(A-<-'I:t"
v"
Iflvf"

Once considered as a site for a shift in Ky.
state capitQl from Frankfort. During the
latter half of the 1860s, this became an
issue in the Leg. Squire James Ford, who
represented Woodford in the Leg., suggested
Mortonsville. It was put to the vote and los
by one vote. Anon., "Pioneer MortonsviJ.rle"
WPA ms. on file, 1 pp)
•• '. )

Geo. M. Chinn spells it Mundys Landing in his
THE HIST. OF HARRODSB. & THE GREAT SETTLEMENT
AREA OF' KY, 1774-1900, pvt. print •. , 1985, P.
105) ;
.

I

MUNDAY'S LANDING (Woodford Co., Ky): PO est. 2/7/1854,
Joseph T. Curd; Disc. 11/30/1865 (POR-NA); Railey
consistently spells it Mundav's Landin. etc.
(1968 hist. of Wood. Co. ; (','.muhn deez laand/
ih~") There was a ferry there and a mine.
(Lucile Davis, 7/15/1978); Squire Colemarr sp.
it Mundav~Landing; There was a Squire Wm.
Mund.v in Anderson Co. in the mid 19 cent. and
families of Mundays lived in Mercer Co. in the
19 cent; In 1895 Mundy's was only a po;

j MUNDAY'S LANDING (sic) (Woodf:ord Co.,

Ky.):

On the Ky. R•. opp. the mouth of Shawnee Run.
"was a place of great)SDtlsiness activity and
commerce, probably the busiest on the entire
river. There WaS a large commission-house,
general store, postoffice, coal yard,. lumber
yard, 'boat yard', saw mill, ice-house,
grist mill, together with a large, two-story
frame house (sti1;L standing) which served as
a h.ote1 and tavern. Some of the other place.
where the packets stopped (to take on passen
gers, freight~ wood, and mail) were Cogars .
Landing, McOuns, Wood,ford Landing, Scott's,
and Clifton." (J. Winston Coleman, Sketches
. of Ky' s. Past, Lex. ,-';19,79, P. 91)

~MUNDYS

"

.r",-~ 'I~

.

(Woodford Co., Ky): po est. 7/9/1895, Wm. E.
Faircloth; Disc. eff. 2/15/1905 (mail to Wilmore in
Jess. Co.) (POR-NA); Acc. to Wm. E. Faircloth, 6/6/95,
this po would be called Mundys Landing and be on the
n bank of Ky. R., t mi from Shoney Run~ No viI. (SLR);

In 2/1959, B'.T •. nrorris pet. to the BGN to co~
firm Mundys Landing as the prop. sp. of this
name. 37°51'15"N, 84°46'15"W. That sp. in
local use for_75. yrs. Sp. that way on 30 mh
HarroDsburg (1901) map. Acc~ to Mundy family
descendants this is corr.ect sp. Not Monday
or Munday. Mundv's Landing & ferry used this
sp. On the Harrodsb. 7f min top •. map. But wa~
thi"s ever actually approved by BGN?

/MUNDAY'S LANDING (sic) (Woodford Co .• Ky) I
Across the Ky. R. from the mouth of'Shawnee
Run. May have beem the busiest landing on the
river. Jeremiah V. Munday's 2 story frame
bld~. was on the river banks. This tavern
served river passengers and travellers on the
rd lJetw. Verso & Harrod,sb. A pass. &frei'ght
stop r-or river steamers •. Incl. wharfhouse"
store, coal yard, tavern) po, lumber'yard., saw
& grist mills, ice house. Munday also ram the
Shawne-e Run-Ferry •. His son Robert L. heired
the prop. and ran tavern'& landing till his
death in 1883. (Jr. Winston Coleman. STEAMBOATS ON THE KY. R., Lex. 1960, Pp. 22-3);

Jas. & Edmund Munday rec'd., land' grants In
Nelson C'o. in 1785. Edmund died in 1800 in
Mercer Co. and James died in 1807 in FrankIir
C'o. (lIT. ANC. Vol. 20(2). Autumn, 1984. P.
(114); Munday's Landing was named for Thos. Munday
V who settled in the vic. in 1800. He lived in a log
home on hill overlooking the river till he died in
1833. His son Jeremiah (John-?) Yard Munday succeeded
to his business. In 1847 Jere. built 2 story ,frame
house on banks of r. He ran tavern ,for river travelers
His son, Robt. Lowry Munday inherited his father's hoI
'ings and ran tavern at lng. till died 1883. His death
brought about a family scandal and family moved to
Texas. Place was sold to the Faircloths. In 1901 it wa
acquired by Col. Jack Chinn. (Jane Haydon Johnson, ./
~t~l_ in wnnn_ rn __ KV, THF FTRST ?nn VFARS_ 19R9_Pn,

11tUNDAY\' S

LANDING' (Woodford Co., Ky): Edmund
\ MUnday\was ne Caroline Co." Va. & died in
L!I1J~1:9_~I. Co., Ky. ca. 1800. He & bro •. James, SOl
or John Munday, were granted land in Mercer
Co. (then Nelson Co.) Edmund got 600 acres &
James got 800 acres. Their land was on Rollim
Fk. of Salt R., adjoini~ leach other. Edmund/l:,f
son, Thomas was ne 1/10/1y80 (el'l.-l'I:i:s-faPffi-I'l.l".
!II!\'\l'l.eiay.!.e-~al'l.ei:i:I'l.~.) Thomas' children included
Jeremiah V. Thos. came to Ky. with· his parenca. 1788. In 2/1806 Thos. bought 260 acres on
the Wood. Co. side of the river, across from
the mouth of Shawnee Run.\ This site gave him
"t~~t~~ ~: the elZlitYj'a~:t~l'1g site of

"control of the only feasi1;Jle cross-ing site
of the Ky. R. in that area." He built and
ran a ferry at the Landin~ which took his
nanre. Also had there saw & grist mills. boat
building operation. docks for riverboats. an
inn for riverboat travelers. He died 7/26/
1833 in Wood. Co. and is buried in pvt. cern.
on his farm nr. Munday's Lng. The hotel &
tavern was extant by 1984. Thos. Munday's
home was 3/4 mi from the river crossing site'
S'on was Jeremiah Vardeman Munday (1808-1875)
Jeremiah's bro. Edmund heired the landing.
His dates: 1802-1866. Both were their
father's executors. Edmund inherited the

""C ('6', 'S ~-'))

ferry operation and half interest in the
boat building business' 'and sawmill. (P.1f5).
Historically the family's name was spelled
Mundav usually. But sometimes, in 17th cent.
records •. it was also spelled Mundy. Mondav.
and Mounday. (P. 2) (Mildred Ruth Munday
Crawford, MUNDAY FAMILY LINEAGE. 1652-to
1984", Sept. 1984, in Wood. Co. Hist. Soc.
Libr. ) ;

V'MUNDAYS' LANDING' (Woodford Co •• Ky) I: S:team'lioat
landing named for Thos. Munday (sic) who had
settled in that vic. before 1800. Built 2 stOl
log home on hill overlooking river. Landing &
storehouses soon became key shipping pt. for"
area produce. "Head of slack water navigation'
on the river at that time. Thos. died 1835 ant
son John continued his father's business with
several warehouses on the Mercer Co. side of
the river. Began ferry service acros~ river
several yrs", later. then the ~Nill) best way between Harrods'li'. & Lex. Built home there in
1847 which was used as a tavern for steamboat
passengers. Steamboats made their last run in

1908. Financial problems led to the sale of
the tavern-landing, etc. by the Mundays to a
Mr. Fitircloth ca. 1882. He continued the
tavern and built a store and saloon in vic.
Col. ~a~k Chinn-bought the mavern in 1901.
The Chinm Mineral Co. there mined fluorspar &
calcite there. Mines later closed. Ferry ended service in 1934. Little remains but Munda:,i
tavern home (by 1959) •••• (Mrs. Hal Williams,
"Munday's Landing in Woodford Co. Was Once
Thriving Steamboat Terminal" LEX:. LEADER,
9/8/1959) ;

~ONESUCH

(Woodford Co., Ky): "This hamlet with epo lie,
at the jct. of Ky 1965 and the Cummins Ferry Rd., 9
(air) mi s of Versailles. The po was est. on 4/8/1890
by Henry D. Wilson, who had opened the first store
there in the 1870s. Some say the name was suggested
by Samuel McCauley, a local magistrate, who once observed of the highly productive farmland of that area,
'there is no other place like it.' Or it could have
been named for the Va. "None-Such (sic). This, acc. to
Geo. R. Stewart, was a plantation or hundred so named
because its owners thought that 'no place was so
strong or pleasant or delightful.' C.R. Mason of
Bristol, Va., believes the name spread from the planta·
tion to which it was originally assigned to the

surrounding area, but no one seems to know where this
was located. In colonial times Virginians would often
refer to their community by the name of its dominant
plantation. Kentucky's Nonesuch po was disc. in 1925."
(Book-P. 215); Acc. to Henry David Wilson, 3/24/1890,
this prop. po would be 4 mi nw of Troy, 5t mi sw of
Mortonsville, 2 mi w of Ky. R., 2t mi ne of Clear Creek.
(SLR); Gregory's Gro. closed fm 1974;

JNONESUCH (Woodford Co.): p.o. est. 4/8/1890.
Henry D, Wilson •.•• Disc. eff. 10/15/1925 (mail
to Versailles) (NA); Wilson built the first
store there in the 1870s. At that time no
name. The na'lle was proposed by Sam' 1.
McCauley, local magistrate who said "there is
no other place like i til. ( ••• ) (from one of
series of unidentified and undated articles 0
bluegrass area communities •••• ) Named for
the incomt,rable soil in the area though the
name could have been borrowed from a town in
Va. (Hardy, LeJ. 4/]0/1950) ("\1\(1;,1.,)", /l'(v.h)vL
( \'\At""" 0.-..- !-\-u>- ~ ""...... I ,( r y h;-) ')

J N'ONESUCH

(Wei'odford ,Co.:) I, The ,Va.', None-Such
(sic) was: a plantatioD,Qr hundr~d so'named
be'c~use their 'owners thought t,hat ',no' Place
was so'strong or:p:J.easant, or "d"~lightful_in
Va. (Stewart, NOTL", 'P. 58 of', the' 1958 ed.-) ,
NO?6ne seems to know where', this, was located.
C.'R~ Mason of Bristol,' Va. (in a.- letter to' '
me, 7/19/1979) sard' he ;believes' the name
spread from 'the plantation to 'which' i t
origina:liy assigned to' the ,'surr,ounding area.
People would call their comrriuni ty after the'
n'ame of,:a dominant plantation. 'He'll" check",
further on ;,this for me ••••

was

"

,

',NONESUCH (Woodford Co.) I ("Ne uh)n!s (uh) ch")
At jct. of Ky. 1965 and Cummins F'erry Rd •• 12
mi. from Verso Acc\ to interview with Mr. W.J
Coyle (ne 1883. who came to Ky. with his fath
at age 17. 1900), "No one knows how Nonesuch
got its name •• but it used to be a bad place,
so maybe the ferry none such place is the
answer. who knows." (sic) Had I sch., saloons,
3 store~,- 2 churches. No longer any church in
the vic •••• Still has ele. sch ••• It's now a
quiet little xrds. settlement with a store.
(Lucile? Davis, interview, 7/15/1978);

Xfan dlU. was converted to a "tob. barn ca.
1890. Pres. chu. was torn. down ca. 1970. Its
old 1 rm. sch. wa~ forerunner of· present
brick bldg. housing consolo co. sch. On the
Pres •. chu. whose bldg. was dedicated 5/1888 .
.••• After Wilson~s tenure as pm, the po was i
store owned by Jim & Bolivar Bond •••• (Lucile
Davis. ibid.);

NONESUCH (Wood:ford' Co., Ky): Ace'. to an old
Woodf. SUN! article, the town's name was ~u~
~ested by Sam'l. McCauley, a magistrate 1n
.the 1870s, when H.D. Wilson opened' the vicinity's 1st store •. He said "there is no place
like it." But Wilson's desendant', current mag
C.D., Wilson said' the name referred to the
town's"early reput.ation for rowdiness .•• : ThEm
were two stores, and the people used to come
into town and layout in the street drunk. A
woman came to town and saw the drunks and
said "There's nonesuch place like this."'"
Acc. to Jrane Montgomery. '" In the early days.
it was one rough, rugged place. Some people

wanted to call it Hell's Little Acre. but the
chu. people in town weudnt hear of it. ~hey
. said "There's nonesuch wa~! we're going to
live in a place with a name like that." So
they just decided to call. it Nonesuch.~11 Acc
to Pat (Mrs. Geo.,. Holman, it was named for a
"poorly stocked store." She said "'A,woman
came into the store and wanted' to buy some
thread. When they told her they didnt have
any, she said. "Well. this is nonesuch of , a
place. " • II Site: j ct. of Cummins Ferry & Ford:
Mill Rd. Now: P&G Gro. owned by the Holmans.
The town centers on the store & an ele. sch.
Pop. of ca. 300. Used to have a Pres. Chu .. bu'

it, was torn down in :{~70.; Baptists have a
chu. at Clover Bottom, 2 mi down Ford's Mill
Rd. The Xian Chu. is now used to store tob.
cf Virgil Chapman,' 79, a resident. (.]judi
Joseph, "Was There Ever Such a place as NonesuC'h?" Lex. Herald Leader, 11/29/1981, Pp.
PI-F)); The Nonesuch po was in the back of'
Clarence Moore's store. Another store was rUl
'by Jas. Rice Bond and his oousin Boliver B'one
Jas. was a civil engineer;

NONESUCH (Woodford Co., Ky): Commu. predates the CWo
Name origin is not known but one story told is of a
NY lady who "was driving her rig along the roadway one
night when she came to the crossroads and had to pull
up because a group of men had built a fire around whict
they were sitting in the middle of the road, drinking
and laughing as they played cards. Greatly perturbed,
the lady finally got the men's attention, and they
scrambled out of the way so that she could pass. As
she did, she was heard to grumble loudly, 'Whoever saw
such a none such place! '" ca. 1900 the place had ::>
stores, 2 chu's, po, ~ bops, school/nearby Sellar's
Mill. Now: only gro. s1:ore. Sch. gone. (Marcella Hill
Chapman in WOOD. CO.: FIRST 200 YEARS, 1989, Pp. 40-3:
Arthur Gregory's gro. survives. (Ibid., P. 43); The
above story is on P. 41;

./ NUGENTS CROSSROADS (Woodford Co., Ky): "This xrds
settlement at the jct. of US 62 and the old Frankfort
Pike (Ky 1681), 4 (air) mi nne of Versailles, grew up
around the famed Offutt-Cole Tavern, an early 19 cent.
stage coach stop halfway betw. Frankfort & Lex. The
orig. log structure may have been built by John Lee or
his father, Hancock Lee, sometime before 1800. In
1802 the bldg. was leased as a tavern by Horatio J.
Offutt. By then the hamlet of Leesburg had been est.
around the tavern, but it shortly came to be called
Offutt's Cross Roads. In 1812 Richard Cole, Jr. bought
the tavern and it became known as Coles Tavern and
later the Black Horse Tavern. Cole had a po there
around 1818 called Coles. In the 1870s, when the

Nugent family built a store across the road from the
tavern, the community came to be known as Nugents
Cross Roads.
On Feb. 8, 1884, James Nugent est. the
Nugent po in the store. This was moved in 1886 0.3 mi
e on the Frankfort Pike to prop. owned by the descendants of Judge Caleb Wallace. It was renamed Wallace
Station for the station est. on the Versailles and
Midway (later Southern) Ry. The po became simply
Wallace in 1903, by which time a settlement had
sprung upthere. The po closed in 1913." (Book, Pp.
216-17);

vlNUGENTS CROSS ROADS (Woodford CO.)I Stage
coach inn and halfway house J:ere '-'was the lsi
to be est. fOr the accommodation gf stage
travelers." Midway betw. Lex. & Frank. At
that time ('!ifteFe) it was ca;t.led Leesburg .. (J.
Winston Coleman STAGE COACH DAYS IN THE BLUEGRASS. 1935. Pp. 34-5);
-

NUGENTS CROSSROADS (Woodf=d' Co.) I Cole's Tav;.
was at the jct. of Old Frankfort and Versa~llE
-Midway Rds. Est·. and 1st operated as Offutt'
Tavern; later as Cole's Tavern. Built by
rJJ Horatio J. Offutt, the tavern "was the site of
many ante-bellum rallies and political meetings .... " (Photo, c'; P. 32 of Railey's HIST.
OF WOODFORD: CO., 1968 edition of the 1938
public. )

NUGENT PO

(Woodford Co., Ky):

Acc. to James Nugent,

J 1/10/18~4, this po would be called Offutt and would be

2 mi s of Midway PO, 5* mi n of Versailles PO, 3t mi se
of Big Spring. On 2/5/1886, Chas. McCullough pet. for,
site ch. of the Nugent PO to a pt. 2* mi~ of Midway PO,
5 mi n of Versailles PO, 40 ft. w of the Versailles
& Midway RR and 40 ft. to Wallace station depot.
(SLR); In 1895. Wallace Station on the LSRR.

c.

McCull~gh

& James Nugent had gen'l. stores;

Lees-Offutt-Coles Tavern will be opened in
late May 1992 or early June. Jim Sames is
arranging for tour buses. About 50 people
involved with the taverns hist. will be ther
incl. some descendants of the James boys. Mr
S'ames' books are being reprinted for KIT. Bi-cr€ntennial. He is seeking a publisher for a
new one. I cf'd him to Oscar Rucker. (Jim
Sames, tel. interview, 5/8/1992);

NUGENTS CROSSROADS (Woodford Co.): Site was
1st owned by Hancock Taylor, a pioneer surveJ
or, c1780s. Maj. John Lee, an early resident,
leased it to Horatio Offutt who added the
brick section to orig. log structure 1802 anc
rented it to John Kennedy and Wm. Daily who
opened a stagecoach tavern, 1804. Tavern waE
then. run by Richard Cole, '~r .;"--1812-19 •••• Tavern was later called ":alack Horse Tavern".
Was a toll gate, 1848-1880. McCabe family,
which acquired it in 1916, deeded i t to Wood.
Co. Hist. Soc. 1979 and it's now being restored. (Hist'l. marker at N. Xrds. old Franr
fort Pike & US62, ace.! to BULL. of KHS, Vol.~
10/1979, P. 7);

NUGENTS CROSSROADS (Woodford Co.): Lee's Tav.
or the Offi:u1;1;-C?J,e Tavern. At th~ j9t._ofthe
Old Frankfort Plke & US 62, c. 1 mi. s. of MidC,
way. Tavern named for J.ohh ,Lee, a suryeyor in , Ky. as early as 1775 wl}o bOj.lght the 0.J~,~:=;in
'1790. Built the tavern in 1799. Commu. that
grew up around it was ,called Leesburg in the
early'19th cent. At one time it was called the
Black Horse Tavern. In 1979 then owners
Margery & Wm. K. McCage donated the prop. to
the Woodford Co. Hist'l. Soc. which plans to
restore it as a restaurant •• (Jean Howerton
Coady, "Lee's Tavern to be Restored as Rest."
LCJ, )/],6/1980, P. G811-));

NUGENTS CROSSROADS (Woodford Co.): In the
c:.1880s this was called Offutt's Crossroads
for the Offu.tt family whose estate lay on one
corner of this intersection in antebellum
times. The Nugents operated a store there
since c.1870. The first Nugent storekeeper
turned over his business to his 3 batchelb'r
sons locally called "The Nugent Boys."At the
sw corner of the intersection was an old stone
tavern which. catered to stagecoach travelers
betw. Lex. and Frank. cf Winston Coleman's
STAGE COACH DAYS IN THE BLUE GRASS. Acc. to
him, this was the original Leesburg, . a major
.' ) stagecoach stop in ~luo/ central Ky. (l\1rs.
If'v\ ~ ~D.....V'v..
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NUGENTS CROSSROADS (Woodford Co.):"formerly
called Offutt's Cross Roads (sic). The presen
name goes back to the 1870s, since which time
the Nugents, father and 3 bachelor sons surviving him, have run the ~:lrnXIliSHll~ geh.store
on the corner •••• Just across' the pike, on the
sw corner, stands an Old Tavern, lsic) owned
before the coming of the Nugents by a Mr.
Stevens" who bought it from the previous ownNO er, a Mr. OffUt~. The latter, owner of a larg
estate ,A'kept stables, .,for the accomnrod'ation. of
stage and pvt. coach horses a~ their owners
pauseti for res't &.refreshment, :f!or, at ,that
time,a century ago, this was one of the impor
ant stops on the stage route ••••• " ,( 1E)£. & TH
BLUEGj'iASS COUNTRY:, A GpIDE by the workers of

NUGENTS CROSSROADS (Woodford Co •• Ky) I Leesburg (acc. to Wood!. SUNI, 6/16/1935) was orig.
at Offutts Crossroads and here was the first
tavern on the stage rd. betw. Lex. & Frankf.
~Owned by Horatio:.:'Offutt. On Lees Branch.
Railey thinks. that Maj. John Lee, one of the
founders of Vers., owned land in that vic. '
early. Now called Nu~ents Xrds. (Railey, Wood.
Co. hist., 1968, P. 20); Rich'd. Cole was pm
of Coles PO, est. 5/19/1818. Acc'. to POR-NA bu'
no mention of when it closed. Not in P&G; R.JTJ
(4/23/1763-7/9/1839)., Son of Richard, Sr. who
died 11/21/1814, age 85 and Ann Cole who died
2/11/1795" age 65. and were buried at Cole
Graveyard; The Coles didnt come to K~, directl'
from Pa. Lived for a time in Culp. (Jo. ,Va. K '

J

:

,/ NUGENTS~CROSSROADS (Woodford Co.) I ("Nul
dj~ts Kr{awls!r(oh)dz") (Lucile Davis, 7/15.
1978) I The Offutt-Cole Tavern at the jct. o.
the Old Frankfort & Midway-Voersailles (US62)
Pikes. Stagecoach stop. Now on Nat'1. Reg. o.
Hist'c. places. Aka Offutt- Inn, Coles Tavern
Black Horse Tavern. Until recently, a pvt.
home. Now owned by Woodford CQ.Hist. Soc. A
brick bldg. Used in the mid 19th cent. as a
tollgate hse. Believed that Hancock Taylor
owned land in early l770s •••• 0rig. log struc
ture may have been built by John Lee or Hancock Lee, his father, cousins of Taylor. In

1802, the bldg. was leased as a tavern by
Horatio J. Offutt ••• Ac~. to an acct. by an
English traveler, Fortesque Cuming. 1807,
the tavern was in a hamlet of 3-4 bldgs.
called Leesburgh. In 1812 .. Richard Cole,
Jr. bought the tavern and it became Coles
Tav. or Black Horse Tav. Now: commu. as
such is gone, only tavern remains ••• ("Offu1
-Cole Tavern Accepted for Nat'l. Reg. Listing" WOODFORD. SUN, date-?);

,:.:-

.

N.l!.GjjjJ.I{'l'S. CROSS ROADS (Woodford Co.) I J names
:DOrl'le""'''o,Y this crossroads settlement halfway
[ be-tw;-·"Lex. & Frank. The intersection of the
~lidway-Vers. Pike and the Old Frankfort Pike.
Pioneer name=Leesburg probably named for Maj.
Lee who had a tavern there or I;j.n that gen' l.
vic. before 1800. Next called Offutt's Cross
Roads for 'B:oratio[;jOffutt who open a tavern
there 1804 for stage coach travele~SLJ. The
tavern was orig. a 2 room log bldg. built 1790
7 by Offutt as his home. Brick -addition built on'to it for the tavern, the fi'i:;st stagecoach tav.
and halfway house in Ky. Continued to be callee
Offutt's Cross Roads long after tavern revertee

to a residence until the Nugents built
their store across the road from the tavern.
In a few yrs., the inters~etion came ~to be
known as Nugent's Cross Roads. ( ••• )
.
(Mrs. Hal Williams, "Old Tavern Occupied
Site of Nu€Sent's Cross" Roads" Lex. Lead.
4/10/1964.) (ace. to her, it's still officially knovm as NCR.) (Ibid.)

~NUGENT (Woodford Co.): p.o. est. 2/?/1884,
James Nugent •• n.ch. to Wallace Stahon, 0/11/
1886, Charles McCullough •• n.ch. to Wallace,
5/9/190J, Beatrice McKinivan; Disc. 12/15/191"
(mail to Versailles) (NA); (tlW(ah)lhs") ~ mi.
e. of Nugents Crossroads. She thinks this was
a ch. in site. cf Jack Ste~le. Part of WallacE
site was once his farm. He lives in Verso
Phosphate--tlAbout 1887, there was a bedded deposit of this mineral in Woodford Co. It was
mifued extensively. It was located on this
farm at ~ees Branch and &he Vers-Midway RR.
Here was a way station for weighing and ship-

ing the phosphate. Like coal mining towns i1
E. Ky •.•• a settlement sprang up to accommodate the workers. and their families. This
was called Wallace. (Ace'. to) Jas. W.
McDaniel, police chief of Midway, Wallace
was on the Old Frankfort Pike, Ky. 1681,
about the distance of 2 city blocks from
Nugents Xrds •••• " Now: gro. store. "When the
mine was worked out, the settlement disappeared but ••• the earth was scarr.ed for a
long time. Few pe'ople today ever heard of
Wallace. However, a hist. of Midway tells of
Sinking Springs Acad ••• at the Wallace Settle

!!l.illll" •••• May have been named for Caleb

Wallace in whose cabin the county's 1st
court was held. James Nugent was one of
the ~ Nugent bachelor sons. The last 2
Nugent bros. ran a gro. store at the xrds,
c. 1000 yards from McKinivan's Store (or
Wallace) •••• (Lucile S. Davis, interview,
7/15/1978);
.

"NUGENTS' XRDS I The Offutt-Cole Taverrr was in 2

cabin originally built by or for surveyor
HancocR Tay.lor. In 1774, after his daath" thj
& surrounding site were deeded to his cousin,
WilU'e Lee. After Lee's cdeath in 1776, i t
was heiredby his brother, Hancock Lee and W2
later acquired' by Hancock"s son, Maj. John LeE
(sic) In 1799 a brick add'n. Was built. Majol
Lee was c.o-founder of Verso Died(Jlan.) 1802.
Later tha:1i yr. the bldg. was leased to Horatj
J. Offutt 'and came to be calIed the Offutt
Inn. In 1804 it was rented to John-Kennedy &
~ Daily for a stage coach stop. The LeesbUrgh name was applied to it at least by 180,

Then there were 3-4 'houses •. In 1812 Richard
Cole,jr •. (1763-1839) bought the Offutt Inn &
operated it as Cole's Black Horse Tavern.
From 1842-1880 the tavern was a toll house on
a tollroad betw. Verso & Midway (now US 62)
that was builtin the early 1840s'•. The road c
bought the' tavern in 1848. In the late 19 cen
it was sold to Frank Harper. In 1916 it was
sold to Miss Eliz. McCabe. Her bros., Wm. &
John McCabe,in 1976, sold' it to the W•. Co.
Hist. Soc. (TRI-STATE TRADER, 5/22/1882, P.
12) ;

'NuGENTS' CROSSRO~DS (Woodford Co •• Ky):: HancneJ
Taylor had 1st landgrant for the site. He
actually built the orig. log bldg. Hancock LeE
was his cousin.and Maj. John Lee' was his son.
no·t Willis Lee's. The latter died a,·bachelor.
Willis Lee and a man named He,ppenstall heired!
Hancock Taylor's prop. John Lee~opened the
tavern in 1799 as a stage stop. He ran it as
a tavern himself tho' he lived in a separate
bldg. wijich burned in 1803. There was no road
by there at that time. The road that became U1
62 wasnt built till 1848-51. Lee's Tavern &
Horatio Offutt's tavern were the same. Horati(
Sr. 'ran the tavern from +802-1804. He' never

Vrl)o<'-J(Ilq
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owned it or the site. He later became a
Miss. R. steamboat capt. (or was this his
son?). From 6/5/1800 to 5130/1802 Isr.8:el
Pierson ran. Lee-' s tavern after Lee- had~tun
i t from 4/11/1785-6/1800. (see ads for the
tavern in the Ky. GAZ. 1785-1801). Pierson
also rented a separate bldg. from Lee estate
for a house of ill repute which opened in
1803. Horatio Offutt Sr. ran the Lees Tavern
from 4/1/1802-3/1/1804. Daily & Kennedy ran
the Lees Tavern from 4/1/1804-1/2/1808 and
then Daily ran it alone from 1/10/1808 to 12/
10/1812. ~ichard Cole, Jr. ran it from 12/12/
1812 to 7/9/1839. Again the same tavern.

<.

_·~V

. From 1840-1847 John Temple ran it as a toll
house. The Vers-Midway Tpke. Co. owned it
from 1848 to 12/19/1865. Their tollkeepers
were: Thos. Apler from 4/2/1853 to 8/3;1854,
W.N. Thomasson from 8/3/1854-8;10/1860, J.W.
Pates from 12/14/~860-9/30;1862, Wm. Foste~
from 10/1/62 to 313/64, ~ •. Wigs from 3/4/64 t
3/31/64, J. Nave from 4/1/64 to 12/19/1865.
The Lex-Vers-Midway Rd. Co. (by now there w~r
2 roads) owned the bldg. from 12/20/1865 to
4/6/1878. Their toll keepers were: Thos.
Singleton from 12 / 29/1865 to 2/2/1878. Then
Mrs. Abby Stevens from 2/28/1878 to 1881 and

her son-Theodore Stevens from 1881-1890.It
was purchas~'~'1 'by Frank Harper in 1890 as a
toll. house'wnich was kept by Virgil Payne
from 1890-1898. W. Voorhis was keeper from
1898 to 1905 •. In 1905 Harper's nephew, Frank
Harper Hawkins-heired the bldg. and it was
used' as a residence from 1905-1916. It was
the home of Root. Piercefield from 1905-1908
then Frank Turner from 1808-1913. a Mr.
Gravitt from 1914-5. It was bought by Miss
Eliz. McCabe in 1916. She died in 1957. Jim
Penn lived there 1916-7. a 'Mr. Allen from
1917-9. Penn again from 1919-1938 and then

J. Walter Sames (informant's father) from
1939-:-1970. After 1970 other ~Wl'Iepe) tenants.
In 1976 ,John McCabe willed i t to the W. Co.

Hist., Soc. with the stipulation that it be
used as a museum and never be s.old. But the
Soc. reneged on conditions and recently sold
it to a Dr. Holder. It has been vacnt since.
Hearn is not a reliable researcher. Much of
what he wrote was conjec.ture. Sames couldnt
get thru to him. Stevenson did not own land
in the vic. of the tavern. tho' he was one
of the contractors that built the road betw.
Verso & Midway. Before 1851 there was a

.- 0- ..~..,.
wagon :f:~ctory right next to the tavern on
the way"to/ the fuirure- Wallace Sta. DK when
it was built. It was run by Henry Lee. a
cousin to Maj. ~ohn. It may still have been
called Lee's Tavern by 1851 but is not sure.
The Nugents arr. at the xrds. in 1905 (sic)
:lmd lived across the rd. from the tavern.
Before then it may have been called Stevens
Xrds. '(?) The Nugents acquired their prop.
'I from the Wallaces. (ch.) (JTim Sames, Nugents
, Crossroad's, Ky., in a tel. interview with me
5/8/1992) ; ,

PETERSBURG (Woodford Co •• Ky): On the Scott '!;
Ferry Rd· •.• nr. Verso Built in 1784 by Gen'I.
Chas·. ScOitt. Petersburg was laid off "as a town by
Gen. Chas. Scott on his Ky. R. land. It was abandoned
when it failed to be chosen for Ky's cap. c.l792.
(Bayless Hardin's CAPITOLS OF KY, P. 5);

·
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PINCKARD (Woodford Co.): p.o. est. 6/1/1888,
John A. Myers ••• Disc. 3/31/1921; Re-est. 4/26,
1921, Mary A. Lancaster ... (NA); ("P(ih)t~rd")
RR sta. & po. The sta.=l mi. from Ft. G rr~t~
PO was located at the jet. of the ~~s ,,uv
JiF'8pry'& Rti 169 •••• RR flta. and po & store \'(ere
in 1 bldg'. - It burned .in the 1920s. The rr from
Vers,. ran to Ft. Garrett. Was located across
the rd. from ,the Kensi',(~)
Appte Orchard' (?)
at the corner of the Shannon' Run Rd. and Rt,.
169 (The Vers.-Nich'ville Rd.) The tracks ran
along the present site of the apple orchard.

I

Ace. to Mrs. David Kenzig
•••• Mrs. Davi1
wrote her for more info., incl. origin of
the name. (Lucile S. Davis, interview. 7/151
1978), Geo. Pinkard (si~) is merely mentioned in Railey's Woodf. Co. hist., 1968, P.
181); ViI. of Pinkar~ (sic) was named for/by
Mr. Pinkard from Ala. (DAR Series "P.N-, in
Woodford Co., Ky" ca. 1941. (ms, KHS Libr.);
O~ce_ called Satansville and may have been named for Geo
Plnckard. (Mrs. R.G. Williams in her DAR ms "P.N. in W.
Co." repro. by Dan Bowmar in his SUN col. in 1941);

PINCKARD (Woodford Co., Ky): Acc. to C.H. Deane, lOll,
1891, this po was 200 ft. e of Clear Creek, 3t mi n of
Keene, 6t mi s of Versailles PO, 4t mi e of Morto.nsvillE
PO, 900 ft. e of Riney-B tracks, due s of Garretts
Depot. (IAcc. to Emma L. Holmes, 1/23/1909, the po was
1/8 mi n of Clear Creek, 4 mi n of Keene, 1 mi s of Ft.
Garrett PO, 30 ft. n of L&A tracks, 3/4 mi from co. linE
II Acc. to Ibid. 9/22/1920 she pet. for a site ch. 80
rods ne to a pt. 50 ft. s of Clear Creek, 4 mi nw of
Keene, 6 mi se of Versailles PO, t mi ne of L&N tracks.
The rr sta. was also Pinckard. No agency, 3/4 mi w of
co. line. \I Acc. to Mary A. Lancaster, 5/17/1921, the pc
was 15 yards se of Clear Creek, 4 mi nw of Keene, 6t mi
s of Versailles PO, 5 mi e of Mortonsv., 2541 ft. e of
L&N tracks, 3/4 mi nw of co. line. Pinckard Sta. (SLR);

PINCKARD (Woodford Co., Ky): No Pinckards in
Woodford or Fayette Co's. acc. to 1860 Census;
Acc'. to 1870 Census, Henry P. Pin'Chard (sic)
was listed in Lexington;

PINCKARD (Woodford Co., Ky): cf Suzanne
Pirrckard Lopus, 7502 Cumberland Place, S;tockton, Cal. 95209. SIte wrote to KHS' (7/8/1988)
requesting info. on~Pirrckard (Wood Co.), Ky;
~In 1895, Pinckard had a pop. of 100; John L.
Cotton had a gen. store and flour mill; C.H.
D'ean' had a store and was rr agent. Myers &
Riley had a gen. store. Other businesses;
Geo. Pinckard was living e of Lex. ,on the
Winch. Rd. ca. 1814. (Ac~. to' KY. GAZETTE,
#39, Vol. 5,,9/26/1814);

'PINCKARD (Woodford Co., Ky): Geo. M. Pinckard lived
in Versailles, acc. to 1830 Censusj A number of
Pinckards lived in Lex. in the 19 cent. e.g. Eliza
Pinckard (Miss) whose death, on 12/19/1831, was reported in the KY. REPORTER, 12/21/1831, P. 2:6)jMiss
Virginia Pinckard, daughter of A.W. Pinckard of Lex.,
died of cholera in the summer of 1833j the wife of A._
Pinckard of Lex. died 6/23/1836.(LEX. OBSERVER & KY.
REPORTER, 6/29/1836, P. 1:5)j In Lex. on 11/15/1836,
Miss Mary Ann Pinckard wed Mr. Philip E. Yeiser (acc.
to LEX. DB. & KY. REPORTER, 11/16/1836, P.2:5)j
Catharine L. , the wife of Dr. Thos. B. Pinckard of
Lex., died 5/12/1839. (Acc. to Ibid., 5/18/39, P.3:5)j
Wm. M. Pinckard, late of Lex., died, age 66, at Good
Hope Plantation, La. (Acc. to Ibid., 3/23/1870, P.3:4)

On 9/28/1900, Mrs. Mary R. Pinckard, 90, died. She was
daughter of Jas. Harper and came early with him to Lex.
from Dover, Del., her birthplace. She was wife of Dr.
Pinckard (MO). After his death, she ran a day and boarc
ing sch. 'for girls in Lex. (LEX. LEADER, 9/29/1900, P.
3:4); Geo. Vance Pinckard, son Dr. Pinckard of Lex.,
died 11/1/1833. (Lex. Obs. & Reporter, 11/7/1833);
Augustus W. Pinckard died 4113/1845 on the Plantation
of A.G. Creath on the Yazoo R., Miss. He was an ex-Lex.
resident. (Ibid., 5/311845);

PINCKARD ~Woodford Co., Ky): None in the 1810 Census.
The Pink House at Pinckard, 6t mi from Verso on the e
side of" the road to Nich. Built c.1835/6 by Wm. Rowley
Jennings (MD) but only yrs. later did it come by this
name. Pinckard was formerly called Satansville (was it
a rough commu?) On 11/25/1878 M.E. Coons acquired land
on the Ver-Nich Tpk. nr a place of this name as indicated on a cont. deed. Land had been owned by Jas. H.
Elgin. This land included the Pink House. In 10/1885
Mrs. Coons, then of Ala., sold the prop. to Chas. H.
Deane and he and fam. lived there till 1895. Then he
sold it to G.P. Morrison who owned it till c. 1917. (Ani
Barnard Van Liew, "The Pink House at Pinckard" 1966, ms
in Wood. Co. His. Soc. Libr.)j Pinckard was named for tt

pink house which had been named for the pinkish color
of its brick walls. The home was in the possession of
the Jennings fam. till 1867. It's on the Nat'l. Reg. P
It story brick bldg. Louise McGoldrick (Mrs. Irving)
Crosby lives there now. Oldest house in vic was astor
house built 1785 by John Allen on land he acquired
(1000 acre grant) for Fr. & Ind. War service. Pinckarc
Sap. Chu. org. 1935. New brick bldg. completed 1987.
Sch. closed. Ca. 1909 when the L&N acquired the RineyS there was here a depot, 2 stores, coal yard, po,
grainery, blacksmith shop. (Dabney Garrett Munson &
Louise McGoldrick Crosby in WOOD. CO.,KY: ITS FIRST
200 YEARS, 1989, Pp. 46-9);

J PISGA1f

(Woodford' Co., Ky): Pisgah Pr.es. Chu'.
was org. 1784. In 1988-9, 4,,035 acres of this
area was officially recognized as a rural
hist'c.' dist. and recorded on Nat'l. Registry
of Hist'C.,Places. Betw. the chu. (south),
Old Frankf. Pike (north) and the Fay. Co. line
(east), with Pisgah Pike running down the
middle of it. Vic. was settled 1784 by Gays,
Stevensons, and Dunlaps who' came from Va. The,
built the chu. & founded the Pisgah Acad., a
predecessor of Transy. U~, Named for the mt.
from which Moses viewed the promised land.
(Heverly Fortune, itA Glim)lse of the Promised
Land" Lex. Her-Leader, 5/7/1989, P."Jl:1-5);

VPISGAH CHURCH- (Woodford Co •. , K:y): Org •. as a
Pres •. chu. in 1784 at Shannons Run._Adam
Rankin, its 1st pastor, may have given it its
Biblical name •. Ten yrs. later the Ky. Acad.
was est. in a nearby bldg .. ·as an alternative
to Trans._ U. which i t combined with in~ 1798.
B.y 1988 the chu. was actiVe. (Louis Weeks in
Kif. EncY'. entry, 1992" P. 725);

vPISGAH (Woodford Co., Ky); Commu. ctr. of a
rural hist'c. dist. that was placed on the
Nat'l. Register of Hist'c~ Places in 1988.
Betw. Old Frank. Pike (N)" Shannon Run: (E) ,.
US 60 (S), and Big Sink Pike (W). Area was
settled in the 1780s by families of Gays,
Dunlaps, & Stevensons of Va. They named it
for the mt. from which Moses 1st saw the
promised land." Rec'd. land grants for their
farm sites. Descendants still there. (Pisga~
Hist' c. Dist~. brochure, undated) I Pisgah Sta.
on the rr"built 1888., e of the xing. The rr
was org. 1889. Depot ~one. (Ibid.);

, PISGAH (Woodfor.d' Co., Ky) I This place was nevI
The chu. has been focal pt. only of a
rural ngbd •. Its orig. log structure was nr.
the commu's. ctr~ Replaced' by a stone bldg. it
1812. This building was rebuilt in 1868. The
Ky. Acad. was charteren and its bldg •. was
erected behind the chu. in'1794. Repl:aced by ~
frame structure ca. 1850. In 1798 the Acad.
combined with Transyl. Sem. (Lex'.) to form
Trans. U. But the Pisp;alic sch. continued to
operate as' a pvt. sch. Today (1938) its bldg.
is used as a com. rec. ctr. ("Hist'c. Pisgah
Chu. is Ctr: of Ngbd. Activity" LEX:. LEADER
Anni. Ed., 6/30/38, III P. 2611-4);

~a:town.

/PISGAH (Woodford Co): P,fsgah Church, onevbf
'- J
the oldest Pres. churches wes"]; of' the Alleg.
was org •. 1784. Ad'Dae:enticem. contains graves of
many early ~ioneers. (Joe Creason, LCJ, 11/30/
1973, P. Bl:2). The church was est. 1783.
Thereby was the Ky. Seminary which was consoli
dated with Transy. ~~m. in 1798. The school is
considered to be the beginning of higher ed. i
Ky. Ky. Sem. founded in 1796. (Dan'l. M.
Bowmar, "Woodford Holds Rare Charm for Tourist
KY. PROGRESS MAG. 6/1930, Pp. 57-8, 81). The
church=4i mi. e. of Verso Org. 1784. It was
here that Ky. Academy opened in 1797. That sch
united with Transyl. U. in 1798. (Highway
markerS/4 ""'-i '~1';-p. +- J r..- ",,-,. e ,at' II ~", 4.1' h d ,--'

.
.
PIS.GAH-'(Woodford Co.) I c. 4 mi. from Verso The
si teo of the old Ky. Acad. the forerunner of
Transy. U.J\Pisgah founded 1784 •. (Tom Stone.
article on Versailles and the county in LEX.
LEADER. 6/30/1938 sect. 3. P. 35:1-5(2).'
p.o. est. 3/15/1890. Peter G. Powell ••• Disc.
eff. 1/15/1931 (mail to Versailles) (NA);'
Pisgah Chur. was org. fall, 1784 by Rev. Adam
Rankln of Va. Served as 1st pastor for 8 yrs.
Small log bldg. replaced by present structure
1812. Large cem.(aa~ae~R-wR~eR-a~e-Wadjacent
in which are buried pioneer sett"lers and early
Qhurch m~mbers. Ky. Acad. chartered 12/i2/1794,
~n the Plsgah grounds. Bldg. erected 1'796-7.

/.

By Eeg. Act 12/22/rfM, Ky. 'Academy was com,...
bined with Transylvania Seminary to form
Transylvania U ••• (Wm.,E. Railey, RIST. OF
WOODFORD C,o., 1938, photo, ,c.P. 32). "
Acc. to.P.G. Powell, 3/7/1890, this prop. po was 5 mi
s of Faywood PO, 3 mi nw of Ft. Spring PO, 5 mi.'e, of
Versailles PO, in the 'Pisgah Depot. Thick1ysettleq "
" commu. (I Acc. to James' T. Cox;', 6/1916, the po was ,I mi
w of Shannons Run" 5 mi s' of Versailles PO, 6 mi· n of
Ft. Garrett,PO, ·po in the. depot 'of Pisgah Sta., i iili 1/1
the CD. line. (SLR);,:En 1895. Powe.ll & Co. gerr~ 1 .•
store;

pisGAH «Woodford Co.) I Alex'r. Dunlap, John
Gay, Sam'l. Stevenson, Moses McIlvain arr. in
1782 and founded the Pisgah Pres, Chu. (Ben
Chandler, "Ha,Ppy' Landings" col. in the WOOD_
FORD SUN, 12/22/1977), ("P(ih)z!gh-.;l") Transy.
U~' had its roots there. Still old Pres. chu.
& cem. There was actually a commu. there and
still is, with a sch. cf Dr. John Wright, Pro:
of Hist •• Transy. U. (Lucile S. Davis, interview, 7/15/1978); From Jr. Win!3ton Coleman's .
"Hist!c. Ky." col., "The hist. Pres. Chu,·is
;1 mi. n, of US60 and 5 mi. from Verso on the
Pisgah-Mt. Vernon Pike. In fall, 178~, Rev.
Adam Rankin of Va. org. Mt; P. Chu. and was

1st pastor. serving for 8 yrs •••• Pisgah waf
the site of Ky. Acad. Congregation worshipped in small log bld~. until the present
sanctuary was (built) in 1812 ...... Adjacen1
bldg. housed the Ky. Acad ••• this was enlar~
ed and remodeled in 1954 for Sun.Sch. Nearby large cern. contains graves of pion~er
settlers •• Mt. Pisgah Chu_ & com.were named for c
.Mt. Pisgah in Va. (Mrs. R.G. Williams DAR ms "P.N.
in W. Co." repro. by Dan Bowmar's col. in SUN,1941)

~UIRE

(Woodford Co., Ky): po est. 12/15/1898, John C.
Quire; Disc. eff. 6/3011903 (papers to Frankfort) (PORNA); Acc. to John C. Quire, 9/28/1898, the prop. po
would be just short of the co. line, l mi e of the Ky. F
ca. 900 ft. n of Glens Creek (sic), 2! mi w of MillvillE
5 mi se of Frankfort PO, a vil. of 50 pop. (SLR);
John McQuire is listed in the 1810 Census; J:ohn Quire
ran the QUIRE po in his store. (Ben Chandler's
"Happy Landings" col. in the SUN, date=?);

VREES'
CROSSROADS' (Woodford' Co •• Ky): PO in
operation from 18)0-)1;. Davi'd Rees lived in

the Morionsv. Prec. (AC~. to 18)0 Census);
Sames ne~r heard of a Rees'Crossroads.
If it was s of Verso it may have been what
was later called Elml Corner (shown on Beers.
1877 map) on the present Ky )3. 'se of Verso
(tel. interv .• 5/8/1992); Capt. David Rees
died 5/29/18)8 at his home on N•. Elkhorl'll Cr ••
age 60. He was an early Lex'•• K:r. settler.
(Ace. to lIT. GAZETTE. 6/14/18)8);
~im

ROARING SPRING (Woodford Co., Ky): On the
bank of S. Elkhorn Creek-. Name derived "from
its vocal effect when in flood. It is terminal outlet for a succession of sinking
creeks and in-the wet weather the whole hill
side leaks from many springs. It is said
that it frequently"-roars, announcing an influx of water from elsewhere without rainfall in the vicinity." (Arthur C. McFarlan;
BEH~ND THE SCENERY IN KY •. KGS Ser; IX, Spec.
Pub'n. No~ 10, 1958, P. 69)

ROUGH RUN (Woodford Co., Ky) I named for the
family of pion. Nicholas Rough. Has been identified on puq. maps variously as Rowe's Row's.
Rouse, and even Rose. F'or some reason it is
unlabeled on'cont. maps;

~ow~

ROUGH'S RUN (Woodford Co., Ky): (aka Rowe's/Rose) was
named for Nicholas Rough who was there ca. 1776. Raised
a corn crop. Killed by the Indians later that year. He
owned 400 acres. (Shirley Jacobs, Hist. of Millville,
ms. in Wood. Co. Hist. Soc. Libr., n.d.);

SIMS SINK (n. Woodford Co., Ky): Stream
disappears underground and reappears in
Roarin.e: Springs on the bank of S •. Elkhorn
Creek, nr. Alexander Spring. "At Sims Sink
the surface drainage sinks underground and
follows a nw course to Roaring Spring,
Beals Run, thereby losing its headwaters."
(Arthur C. McFarlan. Dir. Ky. G.S., BEHIND
THE·SCENERY IN KY., KGS, Ser. IX, Spec. Pub
No. la, 1958,[P. 65)F-.,. ~-.,...
.

l"'f;~~

/sPRING STATION (Woodford Co., Ky): "Little remains of
a once busy freight station and epo on the old Lex. &
Ohio (now L&N) RR, where the tracks cross Ky 1685, 5~
(air) mi n of Versailles. Settled early by families
of Blackburns, Alexanders, and others, a vill. may
already have been in existence when the rr came througr
in 1833. The po was est. on 5/6/1856 as Spring Statior
with Geo. Turner, pm, and the commu. may then have beer
called Big Spring Station. Station, po, and commu.
were named for a large spring that bubbled up in
several places a short distance from the depot. The
po closed in 1973." (Book-P. 280);

SPRING STATION (Woodford Co., Ky): Name changed from
Spring, acc. to John Walsh, 1/4/1883. The po was on thE
n side of the rr tracks, 2 mi s of Elkhorn\creek, 3~ mj
s of Woodlake PO, 9 mi n of Versailles PO. ( Acc. to
J.J. McGeough, 5/24/1916, the po was 2 mi se of Elkhorr
Creek, 25 ft. n of the L&N tracks, 2 mi s of the co.
line.\\ Acc. to Oscar Williams, 9/25/1939, the po was 2
air (and 3 rd.) mi from the Franklin Co. line, 3 mi s
of Elkhorn Creek, 4 mi w of Midway PO, 4 mi e of
Duckers PO. (SLR)j

J SPRING - STATION

(Yloodfo:td Co.): - J?K -when "est.
as a sta:-. on-the Lex. 8c Ohi9,_ftR -but may ,have
been known as Big ,Spring Sta. at, least 'by
1850' and this name is given on a,mil. map .. ot:1'863. (Mrs., M. C. Darnell., "Raill:'oad D'evis ed '
, Furnish Transportation Whel1. 'Navigation Prove:
Impossible" STATE\J]OURN. 71?-9/1962.a -P.' 2:
, 1-8); W, .. E. Blackburn ,was pm&'-rr &- express
agent. ' John_Welch' had-' ,a : store.', S'ta.,on Lex. Br
of--the LC&L -RR.(c187,61'7Gaz.);
_. ,
. -,
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~PRING

STATION (Woodford Co.): The So. Pacific
RR Co. moved its offices here to take.adv. of
the county's low tax rate. (Mrs. McLemore in
her WPA ms., c19.3.5.) ; The hdqtrs. of the So.
Pac. RR Co. The L&N RR passes thru this site.
D~ing 19th cent. a busy freight sta. and
noted for its pro~. to a no. of major horse
farms •• ("Spring Station, Almost Forgo.tten
Hamlet ... " LEX.IruIDER, 8/28/)8); Est. with th
construction of the Lex. & Ohio Rr. Named for
the fact that a large spring was a short dist
ance from the depot built when the Lex. & O.
was brought thru. Among notables born in that
vic. were Sen. Jos. S. Blackburn, US Sen. and
his bro. Gov. Luke P. Blackburn ••• ("Railro~ds

~SPRI~G

STATlbN (Woodford Co.): 1st settled by
"f-anfilies' of. Blackburns, Alexand"ers, Humphr;y;s,
"Bufords & Gregorys. The Alexander descendants
still own several thousand acres of land there
and the Blackburns also have land there. Think
the rr'came thru in 1835 But not sure. Was
called Big Spring Sta. at one time. The So.
Pac. RR was there from 1932 to c. 1946 or '7.
PO was closed 2/15/1973 and now on Rt.l, Midway. Now: only the old freight house and 2
homes. One of them housed the So. Pac. offices
The other was Oscar Williams'. He was pm 'for
25 yrs. and L&N agent for 20 yrs. and ran gen.
store from 1930-1963 when he retired. Commu. i

still identified by the lSiiHng Sta. name.
The spring is still evident and is c. 50
ft'. deep. It is not in use now. It sinks
c. i- mi. down the branch and'comes out
down on Elkhorn Creek at what is called the
Roaring Springs, c 2! mi. underground. The
spring is owned by the Alexander Estate.
cf Wm. REilley's hist. of more info. Also
Mrs. Edward Bassett. a resident, Rt. 1, Mid
way. and J.M. McCreight, 180 B'way., Vers'a.iJ
who was an officer of the So .. Pac. RR there
(Mrs. Oscar Williams, V~rsailles. Ky. in a
letter to me.4/9/1980);-

'..

./-

SPRING STATION (Woodford Co.) I ("SPrCih~
Sta/shilntl ) cf Joe Blackburn Wise of the e •
.~t' s ·l~ted on the corner of A.J. Alexandel
~oodburn (~
on the L&N RR, 3 mi. from
Midway. Here the L&N had an office below the
sta. to transact business until they left tc
avoid high state corp. tax. Old Sch. Harmon~
Pres. Chu. org. 5/2671832 was at the site.
Closed l86~5 and building was raz~d in.1934-~
••• Now; ge • store. The rr sta. 1S st1ll
standing 9 t not in use. Across the rd. fran
it was O~ar Williams' store~where he maintained.~e po. Named for the big spring thel
which b bbles up in several places. called

'o~~

_~ Q...fl...,..rr..

-t- \.., (d--f- ~ +0 ~
('" ,... . . . ~.

c1

}'-"'v....

"The Sinking Well". Still locally called
Spring Sta. cf also to Corinne (Mrs. Oscar
Williams of Verso Not sure that the vil.
sprang up around the rr sta. (Lucile S.
Davis, interview, 7/15/1978);

",~S>BRINb

1%

STATION (Woodford Co.) I p~ o. eSi\:-}d'~
Geo. Turner ••• n.ch. to Spnng, 11 29 82
.John Welch; n.ch. to Spring Station, 1 12 8],
.John Welch ••• (NA); Prim~rily a sta. on the
Lex. & Ohio RR and was est. at the time the r:
arrived in this vic. A few mos. ago, it becam'
the hdqtrs. of the So. Pac. RR. Vill. already
in existence when rr came thru from Lex. to
Frank. C'alled S.S. for a la:t:ge spring a short
distance from the depot. By~a~~ the time the
article was written, this place had little
significance beyond that of its ass" n. with Ql!:
the rr co. This commu. was the birthplace of
l856~'

Sen. Jos. C.S. Blackburn and Ky. Gov. Luke
P. Blackburn and Gen. Abraham Buford of the
Confed. Army. Nearby was br~edin~ farms~f
major raCe horses of 19th cent. (from one of
a series of unidentified and undated article
on bluegrass communities ..... ) The breeding
farms=Nantura and Woodburn •••• (cf Bowmar •• ")

SUBLETT:' S FERRY (between Woodford and Anderson Co's., Ky.l;' located where Grier Creek
joins the Ky. ~ •. and est. and operated by
Lewis Subl!'ltt of French Huguenot extraction.
The ferry over the Ky. R. was in operation
under this name from c. '1780-1830 when it was
aC'quired by John Shryock and became known as
Shryock's Ferry'~"ShrahX Fehr/ee") •.(Thomas
D. ClarK,-- THE KE TUCKY, Lex I Henry Clay
Press, '(r969. Pp. 216-7, 224)
"
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E- F'«c, ,,+TROY (Woodford Co., K : Acc. to S.E. Ryley, 2/19/70,
the po was 1 mi n of·Clear Creek, 3t mi nw of Pekin P(
(Jess. Co.), and 4 mi sw of Keene PO (Jess. Co.) \1 Acc.
to J.G. stewart, 310/1885, the po was 1 mi s of Clear
Creek and 11 mi from the Versailles PO. (SLR); Acc. t(
1850 Census, Edward Troy (47) was ne Switz. and with
his wife, Cornelia (45), nee Ky. lived with Leonard
Fleming nr. A. Weisenberger (39) who had been ne Germ.
Not far from Hellery Offutt (61) who was ne Maryland.
The Troys lived next to F.M. Buford (73), ne Va. This
was some distance from Sam'l. E. Riley; Near Troy is
(was?) Brushtop, a colored commu., nr the Elm Bend
Sch. & Chu. The chu. is at the entrance to Stone
Castle on Clear Creek on Ky. 33. Betw. Stone Castle &
Elm Corner. Troy was the trade ctr. for se Wood. Co.

with 2 gen. stores. Once had a bank. Now: store.
Nearby Blacks Sta. was built by Jas. Black, Rev. War
vet. from Tenn. on the Paul's Mill Rd. along with Robt
Guyn in 1785. Families intermarried and continued to
live there for several generations .... (John Steele
Q?~aRt+-~8~-~~T-&-fR8T-Wa~-58~¥~e8T0Davis in WOOD. CO.
FIRST 200 YEARS, 1989, Pp. 52-5); Acc. to 1860 Census,
Sam'l. E. Riley was ne NY, age 30, marT. Mary J. (26),
a Ky. native; ca. mid 1870s (acc. to Polk's Gaz.) Troy
had a pop. of 75, was on Clear Creek, had flour mill,
Pres. Chu., 2 schools. Sam'l. E. Riley was pm & storekeeper;

vTROY (Woadi'. Co .• Ky): Acc. to 1860 Census.
Edward Troy had a Versailles PO address. Also
Anna Troy and Cornelia Troy were listed. with
Verso PO addresses I

v

~ (Woodford Co.):

p.o. est. 3/1/1859,
Samuel E. Ryley (sic) ••• Disc. eff. 2/15/1908
(mail to Pirrchard) (NA); named by Samuel
Riley. (DAR, "P.N. of W. Co., Ky." c194-1, ms
on file in KHS Lib.); ("Troi") Ryley is the
oldtime German spelling of this name. Near
the Jess. Co. line at jct. Ky. 1267/33 ••••
Pres. Chu. org. 1874 ••• DK why called Troy.
DK of any people named Troy. Now: church, 810 homes. dk if gro. still there. (Lucile S.
Davis, interview. 7/15/1978); Ryley (Riley)
was born in NY state. (Acc. to 1860 Census);

TROY PRES. CHUR. (Troy, Woodford Co., Ky):
red brick bldg. was dedicated in 1875. Next
to the Troy Commu. Center, c. 50 ft. from Ky.
33. Jim Leitch, Pastor. (Lex. Herald-Leader,
8/21/1988, Pp. Bl:2-6, 3); The Pres. Chu. was
org •. in-1874 by the Union of Clear Creek &
EbBnezer Pres. Chu's. Located nr. the jct. of
... Acc'. to Dr. Sanders' book on Pres. Chu's.
(Lucile Davis, interv., 7/15178); In 1895 Tro
had a pop. of 250" William Faircloth had a
store, W.R. GuyQ, Frank Singleton" J'.G.
Stewart, and H:'C. Thompson arso had gen'l.
stores;

vnRSAILLES (Woodford Co.): One of its founders was Gen. Marquis Calmes (son of a French
Nopleman) who gave the town its name. He was
an officer in the Continental Army and in the
War of 1812 as well as a member of the comm'r:
that selected the site and supervised the
construction of the first capitol bldg. in
Frankfort. He is buried on the Paynes Mill
Tpk. across from Buckpond ••• (Dan'1. Wi. .
Bowmar, "Woodford Holds It"a're Charm for
Tourists" KY. PROGRESS MAG. 6/1930, Pp. 57-8,
81. (.5.§l.

I

v'Y1lliSAILLES (Woodford Co., Ky)

I The CD "s. perm
seat was located on 5/6/1789 at the Falling
Suring pn Hezekiah Briscoe's land, at the hea
of Glen's Creek (sic) I The Falling Spring waE
named for a large spring that "gushed" from
a cavern. And still does, into B,ig Spring Pk;

VVERSAILLES (Woodford Co.): Gen. nqa;quis
Calmes, an officer on LaFay~tte' s staff., caml
to Ky. 1788. In 1792 he was appointed one of
the trustees when Verso was laid out. (He was
given priv. 'of naming the town for LaFayette.
birthplace. Accepted by his fellow trustees
for their admiration for LaF. Name's pron.
was Anglicized and is pron. Vur ('r:hymes with
fur) salz. (Mrs. Ruth C. Howard, Versailles,
Ky., Q,e'l;'I;eJ:l) report for geog. course, UK, Tom
Fields, date-unknown.)
TLL ".bo""'- ~{C; ~ i~ ~ , I-/--: r+t~ lr,oQcJ-{:vJ. c... ,1"171>, -e. 7'1.. ~I-vo+<>.

~RSAILLES

(Woodford CO.)I ("Ver/salz") Gen.
Calmes was one of the 1st citizens of the co.
He named the town for Versailles, France. It
was est. 6/23/1792, acc. to Railey •••• The.
spring was an early source of water for the
town. (Lucile S. Davis, interview, 7/15/1978)
PO est. betw. 7/1~9/30/1802, Stewart Wilkins,
7/1/1802 to 10/1/1803 ("Happy Landings" col.
by Ben Chandler in the WOODFORD' SUN, 12/1/77)
At the head of Glens-Creek. Before it was est
and named in 17~2, the site was called· Fallin
Springs. Ct. hse. and jail at F.S. before Ver
was la:M out. (Lucile S. Davis, "Hist'l. Tid',..
bits" coL in the SUN'; 6/1/78, P. 3) I

/ VERSAILLES (Woodford Co.) I est. as co._ seat b~
the 1st Ky. Leg... 1792 and named for Versaille
in France. The county was named for writ. Woodford', a Virginian and commander of the 1st
Brig. of the Continental Army. "Active in
campaign to drive out Lord Dunmore, the Colonial gov. of Va .... " Woodford died a Brit.
I prisoner in NY, in 1780. (Highway marker, in
Versailles on us60, acc:. to GUIDE, #1221.
P. 269.) The co. was created in 1788, the last
of the counties est. out of the Dist. of Ky •.
by the Va. Gen. Ass-.

VERSAILLES (Woodford Co.") I Calmes came to Ky.
0.1785. He was a Lt. Co1.in Rev. and Brig. Ger
in W. of 1812. "He assisted in the org. of
Versailles and was sufficiently influen:j;'ial aE
to name the town for his loved town of that
name in France .," (Railey WOODFORD CO. P. 363);
On this site, before the town was est., was a
cabin built by a Mr. Faulkner. (Wm. Tillery,
as noted, some time after 1785. An early resi·
dent of Wood. Co. he was interviewed by Dr.
John Dabney Shane. This info. -appeare'd in the
Draper Mss. IICC274-275, acc. to W.R. Jillson,
"Early Ky. Hist. in Ms.-:-A Brief -Acct. of the'
Draper & Shane Collections" REG.: of KHS, Vol.
33, 4/19". Pn; l'7-~O. 140),

/VERSAILLES (Woodford Co.): tiNamedforthe
palace of the King of France as a·tribute to
Louis XVI for aid to Am •. in the Rev. War.
Gen. Marg;uis Calmes was one of the founders •
• • • tt
(LEX. & THE BLUEGRASS COUNTRY I A GUIDE,
15y the workers of the Fed. Writers. Proj. of
the ·WPA for Ky., Lex;, 1938, rns. copy, P. 1'+2.
(h \l ed's a..e i- ") (lfV\.~o-... 1~~1. .Jho...,.". I (I,Y It·~

(M(a"')\- )~.:--!

K(H)lfv"':~T ") (fbid) U-h.

(;, 1'Z."".I/"'9~( U \-l-<>J.R.," \I. ,.' 'f, 6'"1.-), I
(Ptc..V 18- 3 1:.17. (l .. U"''1)
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/.VERSAILLES

*'~
(Woodford Co., Ky): "This ~ class city
and seat of Woodford Co. is on US 60 and 62, 52 mi ese
of downtown Lou. It was laid out and founded in 1792
on the site of a pion. settlement called Falling Springs
and named by trustee Gen. Marquis Calmes for the birthplace of Lafayette, on whose staff he had served in the
Rev. War. The po has been in operation since 1802."
(Book-P. 304); Sylvania Gas & Lamp Plants, Rand
McNa11y, Texas Tnstruments, Nat'l. Distillerie s, Kuhlman Electric;.

/vERS'AILLES' (Woodford Co.): p.o. est. 10/1/1802,
Stewart Wilkins ••• ,(NA); Est. by Leg. Act, 6/23/
1792.// Named by Gen. Marquis Calmes, a founder
for the city in Fr~nce. Soon after the Rev. War
he moved- to Wood. Co. to settle on land offered him by govt. for his services. He's buried
2 mi. e. of Vers.( •••• ) French influence in thE
co. was strong at the time of its settlement &
naming: descendants of Huguenot refugees were
among most prom. early settlers. Thos Marshall
of Buckpond (father of chief just.) was re~on
sible for naming of county for Col. Wm. Woodford for he had served in Woodford's reg't. in
the early years of the war. ( ••• )

WALLACE (Woodford' Co., Ky): Judge Caleb: 13:.
Wailace (1742-1814), Va-born-& Princetoneducated Pres. mihi'ster and jurist. T'o Ky. &
W·oodf. Co. in 1782. Participated in the several conventions that led to Ky's separation
from Va. . A member of Ky"s 1st Ct'. of" Appeals
(1792-1813). Woodi'. Co's 1st ct. met in his
law office on his estate, 5/5-6/1789 before
Ver. was chosen as perm. seat. Kis estate was
at the jct. of the Weisenberger & Old Frankf".
Pikes, 2 mi from Midway. C~. 1976 the Wallace
prop. was owned by Wm. Cl'ark. (HTambleton Tapp,
"Prominent Men in Woodf.brd' s Hist. --Jrudge Cale;
B'aker Wallace" WOODFORD SUN:, 8/19/1976);

WALLACE (Woodford Co.): Judge Caleb Wallace'
farm waS called Highlands Farm. cf hist. of
Midway •• ~Judge W. came to W'ford Co. in 1785
and bought house here. He had law office nr.
the house which was the site of the 1st ()J 'for
Co. court. The 1st session of the ct. was hel,
on 5/6/1789. The home burned but the law off.
still stands. After his death,'the 1600 acre
farm was inherited by hi~son. Christian
Wallace. In 1838, he sold his part of the
farm to Lewis T. --- (Lucile S. Davis, interview, 7/15/1978);

WALLACE STATION (Woodford' Co., Ky) I Named for
~udge Caleb Wallace who arr.. 1782. from Lunenburg Co., Va. and settled in this vic. Sam'l
McDowell Wallace, his son, built thl'? brick
homB there. (Darne 11, FORKS OF ELKHORN CHU·.,
1946. P •. 11) ;

~ARWICK

(Woodford Co., Ky): po est. 6/11/1902, Jos. W.
Searcy; 3/711903, Thos. B. Webster .... l0/12/1909,
Edward P. Wilson; Disc. eff. 9/30/1912 (mail to None-

i~~h~r~~~Rp~A~bul~c~~ }fo J~:;d~m~ ;;a~~~'K~:1~:~9~2~i

s of Clear Creek. \\ Two site changes: (1) 400 yrds. e
to a pt. 4 mi e of Salvisa PO, 150 ft. e of Ky. R., 2t
mi s of Clear Creek. to be closer to more patrons; (2)
t mi nw to a pt. 5 mi e of Salvisa PO, 20 yrds. e of
the Ky. R. (SLR);Wilton Warwick is listed in 1810 Cens
The Warwick PO is where Lock #6 is, on the Ky. R;
Wilson Warwick i-s listed on the 1816 tax list
for Wood. Co:

~AR&ICK

PO (Mercer Co!, Ky.) I po est. 7/]5/
1889. Gabriel M. S']aughter; Disc •. 12/23/1891
(mail to Slau~hter-?) (POR-NA);'At Harrods
Landine; 01'1- the Ky •. R." .nr._ . the com. of Oregol'D.
Harrods Landinf\=Old VlarwicIt. This site and it!
name go bacIt to· 1774-5 records •. Hogs" are knowl
to have been shipped'from here on the Ky. R.
The Warwick name was applied to a liirge bottor
just below the mouth of Landing. Rim. Warwick
was founded as a·towrrby an act of the Va~ Lei
11/1/1787 on land~deeded by Walter Beall. Ol
the-bank-of the Kv. R •. This was, the site. of
Harrods Landing,U~til the Ky.·R.'s system of
locks and dams were built. t·nis was the

"farthest nt •. flatboats" could come up the
river. (Chinn, lIT. SETTLEMEN.T' AND STATEHOOD,
1750-1800, 1975, P., 371) 1 Warwick Ferrv in
W. Co. c.18001 Harrods Landing was later
called Warwick and then Oregon. At the mouth
or Landin~ Run. 50 acres below Landing Run,
on the Mercer Co. side, were set aside .: for I
town to be called Warwick. As far as flatboa'
could trave~ up the river. The site was owne(
by Walter Beall. Laid off and named' Warwick.
Became a "prosperous port", the co's. chief
port for exporting farm prod's. (Geo. M.
Chinn, THE HIST. OF HARRODSB. AND THE GREAT
SETTLEMENT' AREA OF' KY, 1774-1900, pvt. print
1985, Pp. 21, 66, 105, 237);

~OOD

PARK (Woodford Co., Ky): PO est. 2/11/1835, David
Merry; 9/21/1835, Wm. Robertson; 11/14/1836, Robert
Pitman; Disc. 11/24/1837 (POR-NA); Not shown on the
Burr map; David Merry is listed in the 1820 & 1830
Censuses but not in the 1840 Census; Ace'. to an l83C
Census, Gideon Wood lived in the Verso Pree.,
Wyatt Wood and Thos. Wood lived-in Mortonsv.
Pree. and David Merry lived in Wood.'Co. but
no twp. listed;

WOOLDRIDGETOWN (Woodford Co., Ky) I Nr. Vers •. ,
and named for Edmund Wooldridge, son of
Powh~ tarr, Wooldrilldge. (Ace:. to Railey, i968 •.
P. 217) They were Woodf. Co. reslildents, 19th
cent. ) ;

